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EDITORTAL NOTES.

Diver.q in the harbor of Syracuse, Sicily, have discovcred a rnagnificent
Marble building, whose highest point is only thrce niotres under the mater.
The building contains gteat stairways and columned hall--. It is believed
that the edifice was once used as a bath or a temple.

*She consecration of the great cburch of Montmartre, Paris, as an act of
penitence for the irreligion of the nation, is justly taken as proof that the
rl)igious spirit bas not ceasod ta exiàt in France. No less than one million
poucrds sterling have been subscribed to the great undertaking initiatcd by
Cardinal Guibert.

The Dernocratic Couv.ntion ot Ohio, which rc.nornuated Governor
Canipbell as its candidate in opposit:on to McKinley, the Republicaun romi-
nec, adopted the folloiring as one of its piankes in its jlatform of principica.

"'%Ve favar dloser commercial relations witb our Caniadian ncighbors, and
thetrtaoval of the embarrassing and annoying restrictions, which only vex
out people 'without yielding mny subsiantial revenue to the govrnment.1"
This ie sound commion sense, and if the sanie rcsolutiun abonld bc carâgid
irtto the Dernocritic presidential platiorni we rnight eoon sec rcciprocity an
accomplished tact. The United States is entirely ta blame for thc nccesaity
or Ihe National ]?olcy in Canada. They have becu the nggressors all along,
atud are th-, parties ta rnake advances for treer commercial intcrcoursc. Al
lorgner efforts of tht Dominion were rejectcd, and the National Policy was
a rneasurc of self-preseration.

:Every doUlai?: worth of work done by our own people in our own
Province adds raattrially to the communn wcalth. This truth is forcibly pre.
stuted by ont representative ini bis article upon the establishmecnt o! blessrs.
Cla1ton &. Sons, which'is publishcd elsiewhcrt iu this issue. IVc confcs
to a feeling of honeat pride in the tact thit willing, cnergetic girls have it
witbin their power to niake a living at home, without being obligôd ta go
te the~ *Uaitecl States, theie to wandcr in tht border land of uncettainty. if
autr gith could butrecalizc that ont dollar made in this country is *as.good as
two lollara carned in Boston, and that the bouts of work here are less than
th6se in the Rub, they would bc coutérit ta do tht work their handa find ta
do, and with thrift thcy would soon roll up a crcdit in the savings batiks.
So aluable and interesting to aur girls do wc consider tht above meoitionedl
article that we arc sending ont a large numnber of extra copies of this issue.

In rcmitting suhacriptions for Tms CîRîci a post-office order coals but
two cents. If not near a money order office, send ont dollar bill and fi (ty
cents in stamps for. ont year's subscription, or a two dollar bill for ont year
and four months, or thret dollars for ont ycat's subscription for yourself and
your reighbor. Don't delay 1 Send at once.

In recent Russian trials ta teut tht ndaptability of mnow brtaitworks
against an eneniy's fire, it was found that a thickus of six feet wuaa pet-
fect prelection againat bulîcts fired at 300 paces. Packi >ng thc inow and
pouriDn5 mater over it ta make a crust of ice was found te keep bullets ont
rvhen tht thickness was only three feet and one-half.

A new electric arc lamp is said ta have been inventtd by a Pittsburg
manufacturer, in which instead of tht carbons being mnade pcncil-ahapcd,
they are m~ade in tht fa of whtels, which are placed at right angles ta
cach other, and by an automatic arrangement within the lamp they are kept
constantly revolving. Tht lamp le said ta be cheaper and simpler than tht
old lampa, while its endurance is greater, the dlaim beibg that the lamp
will hum continuously 500 bouts without tht removal of tht carbDns.

Dr. Talmage says that poe4 and painters have represented tht devil as
horned and hoafed, but that if he were a poet he should describe hi 'M with
manners polished ta the last perfection, hair fiowing in graceful ringlets,
cyt a littît bloodshot, but floating in bewitching langur, hands soft and
diamonded, step light and artistic, voice mellow as a finie, boot elcgantly
shaped, conversation facile, careiully toned1 and Frenchy, bteatit perltimeuI
until it would sen that nothing bail ever touched hie lips save balm and
myrrh.

According ta a Montreal journal a namber of the cattle ahipperaof that
city have this year turned thoir attention to hay, of which they arc now
exportiog bundreds of tons weekly ta Glasgow, Sc.,.Iand~. Tht business is
considered as paying well. lias costing erght dollars a ton tn Montreal
and twenty-five shillings (S6.oS) freight, fetches £4 (819 47) in Scotland.
Tht demand for Canadian hay is statcd ta be very gond, and a considerable
trade is in process of formation. H-ay is cspecially the crop of Nova Scotia.
Surely aur mnen will not allow tht Montrealers ta contrai tht whole traite.

WVe have been particularly flu3h of maney for tht past lem weeks, and
have surprisied several coliectora by paying theni off band instead of intr*
niating that they had bettor cali next week. This pramptness on aur part
is due ta tht tact that sanie atour subscribers have roalized that wc cannot
run a paper of the standard of THE CnRIIC upon air, and have rcmitted
thi'ir subscniptions upan tht receipt of the bis. Il every subscriber would,
but do this, THE CitxTic's heart would b3und with delièbht, aud it would
sing and speak with a new and stronger voice that wauld charrn the cars ot
its constittients. Amen.

Tio census returns for the population of tht City o! Hlalifax have nat
yet been made public, but cstUunating that the inccease in population during
tht pasi decade bas at least equalltdl, il ual. excetded, the peirentsgt of
increase during the seventies, Halifax should have it tht prescrit time a
population ofnat less than for.y-five thousand. This jacrease ie.due in no mati
Part ti the growth of aur manufacturing indust.ies, which give employment
directly anid indirectly Io hundreds o! people ini the city, as wcIl as givang
work ta those reaident ln saburbin districts. IL ia sale: t aasert that the
growth of tht population o! tho city, while not phcnumetial, will pruve to
bc steady and satiafactory.

Brother Jonathan always bas hisecyca on tht boun.dary fence o! his hom&-
stcad. The people of tht Unitcà States are nom beginning ta cait langing
glandes towrard tht Spanish island of Cuba. Its great agricultural capabili-
tics are miade rnabifcst by the immense value o! tht products o! tht smal
portion whieh is now under cultivation ; for while only fifteen per cent. of
the land bas as yet bren adapted to agnictiltutal uses, stili the xernvînîn
part is just as worthy of attention, anrd the Yankees cxpect that under their
pusbing palicy the whole conntry may bc ide ta yicld as largely in pro-
portion as tht five million acres which art now contributing sa grcatly ta
the commerce of the world. Tht isiand ie llkewise possessed o! great
mincral wealtb, which is as yct undcveloped, anrd its toreats of rare tituber
are said ta bc very fine. Altogether it la thought ta b: an essentiai comnpte-
ment ta tht industrial, agriculturai, commercial and xnilitary syaterus of tht
ljnitcd States, a tact wbich it is contendcd should lcad our neiglibors ta iLs
early acquisition. Wha! has sa far rcîarded Cuba's pragreis, has beca thie
bail colonial systera of tht Spanis h Governient..
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Tht antiouincenieat cornes from Landon that an electrical machine bas
been iuvented wbicb will flot c'nly grind meat and etuif a sausage, but will
aisa turn it out cooked and smoking bot ta the consumer. Great lltcavens I
The WîngCd boit ai Jove hias becu harncesed and made te rua a sauaage
machine. Lt is a degencrato age.

M1r. Parnl1l's evident bopes that bis inarriage with Mire. O'Shea wovaidà
restare hit ta bis aid position as tht leader of a uaitcd Irish party notw
app!ar doorned ta diseppoiatmcnt. lu the face ai almost initîperable difli.
culties lie unflinchiagly fougbt the Ilome Rule ciuse in P.mrlianient and on
the etump until Ilome Rule and Parnellisui vert alnîost synono.mous ternis.
The cause was boud up la hlm, and when lie fell, hlome Rule nia>' aise li'
said ta have fallen witb hlm. Hie fatal weakness ivas in nlot retirimsg trou)
tht leadership as soon as tht scandaI become public, as bis fieict fight ta
retain tht position la spite cf tht defection ai tht largo number af bis fol-
lovers bas forever ruicd bis chances cf agnin leidiag a uaited and
aggressîvt Party.

Tht recent successful execution of four coademncd crimin.ls in New
York State by electricity, bas separattd capital punishment tram oneto ai s
woret fecatures, tht uncertainty af speedy deaîh by tht usual penalty ai
hanging. Tht law ai the State, excluding the public, and reporters ù%,.
particular, froni witnessing executians, is aise a niove in the right direction,
as it prerents the publication ai sensational accounts in the papcrs; af tht
barrowing and nauscatiDg particulars %Yhich pander ta tht rnorbid curiosity
of tht public snd do undoubted barm. In these caste death stems ta have
been iastantantaus, and s0 robbed ai tht proionged agony which tao aitets
accompan!es hanging, and an thîs account electroctition from a humne stand
point bas much ta recommnend it.

It ma>' not be cammnool> known that ln tht inferior racea tht head cesses
-ta grow sier tii'enty years af age. In tho superiar races the head ai the
~inolliguent and educated man increases in volume until thirty.five, fort>' and
forty-five yearc. The ekull bas reacbed ie8 maximum developmeat wbemx the
bancs composing it are weldtd together, se as ta render tht suturce; invisi-
bie. Once tht sutures are solidified, tht furtbar growtlî ai tht brain je
impossible, whicb is said ta explein tht insurmountable difficuit>' expe-
rieaiced intrying ta tach illiterate adaîts. Tht solidification varies accord-
ilsg ta the inveetigating activit>' cf tht brain. It takes place beîween
twenty-two and tweènty-five years in tht taekworker, between twenty-eiRbt
and thirty-five in the middlt-claas manual professions, and aller thirly-five
lu educatotd persans vbo practîse intelicluai professions.

The visit ai tht Emperar William te England vas nsucb suare than a
pleasure trip, as it is btiieved that hie bas succeeded in enlisting the sympa-
thies ai tht Englisb Government with tht Triple Alliance. No formai
agreemeont could weli be made, but ir is understood that shouid Rustia and
Yrance mave, Engiand wiii side with German>', Austria and Italy. A signi-
ficaait occurrence, and cnt Ihat tends ta strengtbon tbis opinion ie furnisbied
b>' Mn. Smalley, the foreiga correspondent of the Tribune, who cables that
tht echots af tht Brnitish cannon wbich saluted tht Emperor of .Ausîria nt
Fiume had hardly died away, when British guns vert once more thunderitig
out their welcome ta the Xing and Queen ai Italy in tht Adriatic. Tht
KÇiug's speech at tht luncheon on board the Benliot, and ber captain's repiy,
bave attracted great attention on the continent. The King dtd more than
.a propose tht Queen's health. IlI drink," said his M1ajesty, Ilte bier
glaonos and powerful fleet, tht reprosentatives ai wbich 1 sec i.cre witb jay.
lu this, mny toast, I know tht entire Italitn people join with me." Those
words, uttoeed by tht King af Italy wbile tht German Emperor s tht
guest af the Queen cf England, bear, says a Berlin paper, tht character cf
aprea:ranged demonstratian, which rcmoves tht iast vestige of doubt respect-

ing England's attitude tavards tht tht Triple Alliance. France recogniz-s
ibis, and la in a bad hunmor with Engiand and herscE.

Mr. Secretary Blainels health is jusl naw greatly agitating tht newgpapiers
in the United States, hie political enernies reportiag th:tî hie is a doomed
moin, while bis frieads and supporters as tht next ].residential candidate ai
the Republicans assert that bis healtb is not la danger, and tIat bce is
simply seeking rest ai Bar Hlarbor froni bis arduons dulies sa Secretary cf
State. His success in negotiating recipracity treaties, by wbich tht raw
materlals of non-manuiacîuring counitries are admitted fre into ihe United
States la return for tht fret admission af the manufactures ai the latter
country, bas made him ver>' popular with his party, one wiag ai which, boy-
cirer, stlb pins bis faitb ta Ilarrison and lMcKinleyismn. hilaine, as is u'tiI
known, opposed tht bleXinley bibI, aud tberefc're ca have no s3mpathy
vith the Ohio Republicans; wbo bave ruade McXinicy tir candidate fur
Goternor, snd wbo have adopted a bigli tariff piatiorni. The comtest la thtc
latter State is therefore znost sigaificant. If McKinlcy vins, his wing cf the
part>' wil bc iu tht ascendent, and Harrison will most likeiy b.- t-nota-
aoated for the Presidency with ever>' chance ai sufféring defeat. But If
McKinley ia defeatecd the party will have ta fabi back on Blaine and his
policy; and if tht>' do this and naminate him for the Presidency, the
Democrats wiul find hlms a bard mnan ta beat, as hie and bis policy arc very

popular.lHo l the only man the Democrats bcar, and bie remnoval from the
pollCa arena by deaîbh or tht breaking down ai bis bealtb ivould bc a
serious biaw ta tht chances af the Republicans la the nexi election. On
tii accounit tho reportcd brcaking down af hir. hcabth bas caued more than
the usual amnount af comment.

à. 1>. C. bas provcd Itsclfj
te be the, <kcatewt Cure1

of thre Age.
Sample Package of the

1rafcasor Roberts-Auetin bas diecovercd a new alloy of gold and
aluminium, the preciaus inetal being present in the proportion af 78 Per
cent. It ie describcd te Il the miost brilliantly colorcd alloy es yet known."
lIs color le zich purple, anîd by the rcilection ai liit fromi one surface of
the alloy to onothzer bright ruby tînts are obtained. Thie facility with which
aluiniumi unites with most metais lias long been known, and the fact h&s
bnen turned to profitable account in zuny industries, notably in the mnflfu-
facctureof osteel, fiercuits ietel and other aluminium bronz!s. Other allo>s9
of the nietil with gold have aise been known. One per cent. of aluminium
gives the precious metal the colar of Ilgreen gold," and there is the very
white and liard alloy containing ton per cent af gold.

At Ias.th icareets, or soin. of the le.iding business tboroughfares of
1-Ialifax are te lbe paved, but the w iy the city h-is statted at the work dies
neot spedk wveIl for ils bueiness methode. The firet step ivas to contract
with a Bolgian Coîmpany for a large quantity of porphyry paviug blocke
whlich were.imported laet %.'inter, sud which, 'qfter one or two liandlirigi are
mîow mostly stored in the filid adjoiniiag the WVanderera' Orrund:,, from
wlîcre they ýwill have to be re carted wlîen iised. The country abouads in
granite and other suiîuble rock fa~r paving aBionc anid blocks, and this impor-
ition front Belgium seeme indefeneible, and eavors ver>' much ofia ca)stly
job. Granite blocks are uaw comiig from, Sheiburne for part of the wark,
and abundant material is at hamid, but the sunimer months are slippiag away
and the work of paviag, if progressing at ail, is doing sa with auail like
slowness. Wako up, Aldermen, and push thic much xaeeded wotk te
spcedy compietian.

The 7imýe.,t Paris correspondent has caused a groat sensation in England
and on the Continent by bis report of arn asserted interview witb Caot
Muneter, tht German Ambassador ta France. Tbe Count is represented ta
have declared that General Von Caprivi had been ariginally designated by
the Emperor Williêm I ae Prince flisniarck's aucces.,or. The Va4rsische
Zeitn, whiie re erving comment until Coutit Munster has bad an oppoi-
tunity of being beard on the subje-ci, declares that when General Von
Caprivi left the the post af blifister ai Mlarine a general impression existed
timat hie was dtstined ta fi11 a great political past. The journal further avers
that the Emperor William 1 himself sail that it required ai his firmnneas ai
will ta k-eep Prince B3ismarck Ilwithin the bounds of reason." Count
Munster bas since denied that hie had made tht staternent attuibuted ta him
by the T»' correspondent, but the report has oponti up the question c-i
Bisrnarck's true relationis with tht Emperar William 1, and much new ligit
is likely ta be thrown on a very interesting historical point.

It i3 gratifying ta note thit tht finances of the Dominion arc in a most
satisfactory condition, and that there is a large surplus for the year just
ended. Tht Canada Gazette cantains the staternent of revenue and expert.
diture for the month ai June, and enables a calculation ta bc mide af tht
r.venue afid expeaditure for tht whole fiscal years z89o-91. Tnie total
receipts for the month amount ta $2.84S,704. The expenditure during the
iuonth was $1,989,135, iiPOn consolidated fund accaunt, and $247,7 10 Ont
capital accourit, giving a total ai t2,236-845, and ehowing a surplus on the
mnmth ai 861 i.919. Tht toal revenue for th-~ fiscal year was $37.689.130,
against which ii ta bc charged a total expendi ure cf $34 948,585, ehowing
a surplus over and above ail eXpenditUre Of $2 740,545. Tl'u abova expen.
diture includes $4,039,395 spent upon capital account. If thst is deducted
tl;,e surplus for the year ai revenue over ordinary expenditure is foond ta bc
S6,779,96o. This arnount may be somewvhatreduced when ail the payments
for tht ycar are made, but the net surplus will be about as stated by tht
Finance Mfinister in his Budget speech. E tch item ln tht rectipts for June
shows an) increase over tht correspoaditig montli Is year, the total bzsug
above $300,ooo. Tht dcbt statement showa the public d.-b. at the end of
June ta bava been $-233 530,221, a decrease ai S612,1 5 0 On the xnonth anil
af SI 5 4,5 SO for the year.

Tht Canservativo party la Canada have now enjayed a long lese ai
pawver, and its record under the loaderâhip of Sir John Macdonald is a
proud ane. From tht siart a thoroughly National Policy was adapîed, and
tht country soan cnte:red on an era ofiprasperity that bas steaduly increased,
until ta day tht Dominion îs ln a state ai tht greatcst protiptrity, aud the
future is bright with promis:. Tht successfui construction cf the Canada
Pticfic, muca withia the sjý-cified time, was aloat enough te taris for the
adurînistration tht Iasting gratitude of tht cauntry, but in addition, a great
sysis. -à c' public impravenients was inaugurated and carried out in ait parts
of the jaminion, the benefits af whmch will bc elt, for ail time ta rtomea.
But th,. long leas: of power bas alio hsd ils dtsadvantage3, and tht
grcatest of îhcsc bas been the gre.at increase ai hangers on, that likc leeches
arc doing their best ta auck tht vcry lile blond cf tht party. Ta them and
their jusatiabît demands, fur place and rewirds for lîctitins services, the
jrecirt cdeplorable scandais tiov beig unearthed at Ottawa arc nîsiol> du-.
Tht>' cannat ail be provided for dîrtctly, and evidtntly indirect and, strict>'
spca'.ing, illegal metbods bave been devised b>' tht deputy headi cf depart-
ratats througb wbich they have been paid for occasional services. If the
Conser7aive part>' fl froin paver, its fall ill bc more duc ta this army
af bangers on than te delects in ils lcaders or policy, as tht former are
admitiedl>' able, and tht latter wili likely have the support cf tht country,
if nat ovcrshadowed b>' tht paramoutit issue cf horsesty ini handling the pub-
lic funlde.

Wondecr lVorkiug K. D. C.
sent to any Adtdrcss»

Ku 1). C. COMIPANY
New -Glasgow, *Y. Se
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CHIT£-Ci-AT AND CIIUCKLES.

IlC.OOD.BYE."
wVo ay Il for an lIeur or for.ý"'t

wVe-say lt coldly, say lt witlî aklu;
Alîgd yot we have nu otîter wortl tlîau thin -

Il (.loxd.bye."

WVo have no dearer words lor our lioart'a frienti.
For hint %ho lourncys ta the %vorld'ài far enîd.
Andi scars our sont wlth golng ; ths wo Pay,
Au îînto 1M who Rtepa but o'er tl, %118IlGood-byc.'1

Mlleo tu thoso wve love ndt those re liste.
WVe way n more la parting. At hile's grto
To, 1dm who paaath out beynnd earth'a aiglit,
%Ve cry. as ta the ivi.aderer for a n "*t

t OWudbye"-

BESIDE IIELF.-Cora-Jobtl, you muet bo bealide youraoif thie oveniflg.
John (f sgry)-I wouid bo besido inyseif, darling-my botter self-ware

the coremony poîforrned 1

IL is a curlousl fact in literaty hi8tory that the books wbîch have been
vigoroualy and profoundiy moral have uniformiy been att.ackcd as profoundly
immoral, whilo more conventional books which hâvo bee irpiy saturated
with moral sawer gas have bc-en allowed to pass unnoticed. Charlotte
flrcnto'8 Jane Eyre was pronouncod too immoral to bo rankod es decont
litorature ; George Elict'a Adam Bode was damncdl by book roviciwars as the
etvilo outpourings of a lewd woman's mind,"l and -lre. Browning's Aurora
Leigh was doscribod as the Ilhystaricai indecancies of au arotic mind."

"I1 was waiking aiong Union square, New York, one eaning last summor,"l
5ays Coi. Fred. Mussey, in the Boston .Iferald, "and a photographor attractad
my attention byv piacing bis camera aimost in front of me. I 8toppod and
aaked bim what ho wvas doing thore at night with a photographie outfit, end
bo aurprised me by saying : 'Do you sec those shadows thera, on the
pavement?1 the elactria iight paints thora on the asphait, and 1 take photo.
graphe of tham for a big ivall paper company. They thus get the exact
ehape of tho leaf of oery kind of troc, and the engravera have nature right
under their eyes. Nothing couid bo se perfect as tho leaves which arc m4do
by our firm. In tha daytimo I photegraph flowers and grasses for designe
in the flictory, but at night, yeu sase, tha clectria iight gives me the perfect
formi of the leavei,'"

EnîafoN's SToRr.-Edieon'8 occompiishmenta tire not ail in tha clectrie
lino. Re can tait a 8tory capitaiiy. fie told ono the othor day about an
oxperianco ha had recontly in an up-couintry town in Peunsylvania oee
Suniday morning. He haed beon eut te sea saina iron works. A cold rain
had been falling, and ha got sonktid through. Whan ha reached bis hiotel
the firat tbin.g hie did was tri order a bot Scotch.

etCanlit giva it te you," said the clerk.
"lEh?1 Canlit givo iL te me? 1 hy net 1"
"Becauso it's Sunday. Wu cin't soit auytbing to drink on Sunday."1

WciI, but I'rn wet through," said E disen, Iland cold. I want a drink.»
"Weil, I'11 toil you what wa ean do," reptiud the clark; wûv can giva

yen a icodak.1"
WVhat's a kodak VI askad Edison.

"Yeu just go up te your room and prems tho button. WVe do the reet.1"
Edlieon gel the drink.

Il ike 'ami' said Mre. Slick, "l why e' co-'rse, 4am haild from tha New
England States, and mi-bty prend lie wert on it tee. Every4third per8on yeu
meet now on theatreets is a Yankeeo inan or woman and trIay just know what
livia' is. Thay don't sloop away t2!;r hiolerday liko tho bluenoses wouid;
ne air ! tbay're right up and at it anr' ne wvaste of time about it neither. Lot
nia tbink, yes, il was about two w Ioks ago that a amart lookin' man calted
at my bouse, and says ho, "lhave jeu any umibraill te reatitute VI Says 1,
IlYes air." Says hoe, "lI'm takin' rny holcrday, and its sich weather that
in lonesomo lika and ltri juat lookin' about for soasenabia occupation.",

Says I, Ilyenng man I reakon you're from the St3tos and I'm a relative by
marriaga of yen American felks and I just admira the push of your people.",
Il Wail,"I says ho, Ilthat's qucer, ain't bluonoses husîlýi 1 thay nre round
Bioston' Il IlYes," said I «II kuow that, but round hore they'ra tee
prend te do tha work that laya to thear hand, and when they can't gei; a
soft job that is genteel-lika they up audJ.I dte tho Statea, and alun necessity

iakos mon of 'ar. Ycstha's thu,'.mboril, there'a 1w.> ib.. gon. 1 broko
therm adrivin' eut of a atrang.. cait. Yoi it bas à.een its best day but ils a aight
botter than aume of theo uaiberils they mako no%- a days wliwh turn in aide
eut without givin' any warna'. Tvonty fvo cents, t.Ie:a il lsand tho umberil
as geod as naw, aud your eut ten minuta, in tiLue and je twenty fhwo cente
in pocket. Young man I like yer stylo, and if yau,&ll eau round to -,Ca te.
nigbt, l'I be right glad te welcoe you aud soa yuui tat hoirty."

TIIE BEA.UTY STANDARD.
The standard of fernalo lovelincaa varies grc.ttly ici different connýrioa andi with indi.

vicnalttto. Sorno proter tliailutnp and buxotntype , FOiçnn ad-aire the alender andi sylph.
like, andi soe tho tal ni qucenly malden. Ilut ainong ail peopin of the Cauca4ian rtce.
oe point of beauty.is rtlwaye adnîred-a pure, clcar and istîotieu comp)loxlon-wbvletllor
tho lamai. bc of tho blonde, brunette or hascl.acycd type. Tiis tirst grea: roluisito of love.
linou =a be asanret oniy by a pure s:ate of theo h1oo, act.voa tirer, goocd aptioat
digestion. ail cf whieiî ana secur'id by tho nie of Dr. i'ierco'e Gulion àMe<hîcil Seînvery. It

la ee ' opish&Htbat m claimeti for it, or mnry refundati. If yotî would liavo
GoeVl co lein free fo rujîtions, math Vatches, spots =4t blemiihos, 'ii% the

aLA~Torr & S014TS*
Harness, Hlorse Boots, Halters, WIiips, Horse Covers,.Car-.
niage Wraps, Dog Qollars, Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Hàrse Rugs,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathere,
ANI) rVERYTiIII.{O VOLUI) 1.1 A IVELL STOCIKEI

llarness anrd S:rddlcry Ilardware Store, ait
I~ELY'S,33 aud 35 Bup.kingham Street,

.4LLLI.u AT 1»111(: TUAT I>EFX COMPET1TIUX.
1'. S.-A trial ordcr solicited, and 1 (cci sitgsfied Ihat 1 will thest have your trade. I. F. K.

-EO .E. SMITII& 00.
IMPORTERS AND DJEALERS EN

Goueral1 Hardware, Carriage Goods, Xinin2 ad1
Xiii Supplie$, Pain.ts, Oiis, &o.

79 T 'JEW.ArZEI? STZ.
Head Commercial Wbarf, HALIFAX, N. S.

]3Y TH E

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUCOE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO OCALL OR WRITE l'OR PRICES.

Wa Hia 3O)IIx;sO)r
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, iIALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & CD, 1 ÀM~LgLvrRST, N. S.
Xan.faouie~sand ~uid.rB. 1.000-000 FEET LIUMBER

Xanufature .all Buldrs KETI T-

à

NVanlu4,Cherr Ash tlrch. Betchi. Pâle an Whttewcod lieuse Ficsb,, 1i.ors Sashes, Blînds, %Vood
M-antles* MIsdinzi, &c -CABIINET TRINI INISH.- for DwtllinZ. Drug Statel, O.Tlceg, &c.
SCIIOUL OFFICE, t2IIURCII and ItOU.SE FURNITURE. &-ni Drildks Imae Cicn .lnc

Illastcr., c. Mlanufacturers et and Dalets lIn ail kicnîs cf Bridks Limaers. etCacà
*q- lUend Çor Esttmatcs. lg

IMPORTATIONS, NOW
COMPLETrE9E PRIHO11R-F MRMN

SCOTCH1 TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Look at oui- range of SIJITS to oi-deî-, $12, $15--, and $18.

PANTS, $3, $3-75, $4.75.
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NBWaYORK LIPEI.
Established 18345.

A&ssets m$116,947ý8109

IF YOU WÂINT a POLZCY or au &QENCT,
Do not. insure or engage elseNvlîere until yotn Iciow what
the NEW-YORIC LIFE is offérin ini Instirance and
Afgpn cy contr'acts. Address the Ifoimo Office or the
ucèarest Bralich Office, givinq date of birth if yenl want
Insurane, aui previous business expeiience if yoit vaîxt

1 Ellployznelnt.

FREDERJCK A. KJNG, Genecral Agenlt., for Nova Scotia,
INo. 47 UIPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEWV.

Doxiiiio.-Tbce budget debate has been continued ail lhe week, and
promises ta be a source of discussion for some time ta corne.

Perbaps the rnost important measures introduced were Sir John Thomp-
son's buis ta amend the electoral franchise act ; to amcnd the Dominion
ilections &ct and to amend the controvertedl elections act. These bills are
the result of the reference of a great number of bis on each subject intro*
duced by private memberB ta a spcciai committee for consolidation.

The firet mentioned bill contaîns the provisions of Mr. Wood's (Blrook-
ville) bill excluding from, the franchise peraons who have cea8ed ta be
British subjects.

The second bill provides for the guzetting of members in the order in
which returne frorn elections are received.

The third bill provides that clectian petitions shall, as in England, be
tried by two iudges instead of onc. The tirne for petitioning shall conut not
frors the date of gazetting, but froma declaration day.

It in also provided that where illegai. acte o! a trivial nature are corn-
saitted b>' agents contrary ta the requcat of the candidate, and where the
judge l5 satisfied that the result of the election in not sffected, and that
the candidate was in no way in collusion, the election shahl not be voided.

It bas betn decided ta print the eiddeb-.,. taken daily in the public*
accounts cornittee in reterence ta the i rgularities in the interior depart-
ment.

Mr. Laurier and Liberals generally are anxious about the whereabouts
of Mr. Senecal, Snpt. of Goverument printing, as it is rumored there are
grave irregularities ini bis department.

Sir John Thompson stated that Senecai was away on leave of absence,
and tbat bis leave had not been exceedcd.

On Monday afternoon the Nova Scotia memnbers liad a set-ta over the
raiiway question.

Cameron of Inverness znovcd f'or the correspondence relating ta railway
construction by the Inverness ana Richmiond Railway Comnpany, and
attacked the Local Government for cbartcring rival line3 and tndeavoring
ta injure bis influence in the county He advocated the construction of
the branch ftrm Orangedale ta Broad Cave as a public work, and aiso a
subsidy for a road (rom Hawkesbury ta the Cave, stating tiiat they would
prove paying investinents.

Fraser of Guysboro ob jectcd ta Cameron'8 attack on the Local Gavera-
ment behind their backs, and assertedl that the Local Government bad
provided a aubsidy for the Inverness raiiway and would undertake ta pay
it whcn a capable conipany was ready ta do the work and the routa mas
deterniined.

Canicron retorted that lic made his reflections an the Local Government
knowing that there was present a former m.-mber wha couIC defend themn.

Forbes of Queensm and White of Shelburne had a tifTo n, r the Aunapo-
lis and Atlantic Railway, but it f3 doubUfiil if their eloquence will secure any
subsldies this session.

Four divorce bills froni the Senate were pased through committee and
second and third readings, and Clarke Wallace moved the second rcading
of the bill szending the act for the suppression of combines.

Mr. Fraser brought up a question that shculd soon bt settked in the
aMfrmative, vIz., an increase in the salary of County Court Judge jobnston,
se bc hla ceriainly the hardest workcd Judge in the Provinces, and bis pre-
Sent 821arY Of 82,400 ia ridiculonaly uinali.

The Tarte-McGreevy scandai before the Committc of Privileges and
clections in dailly g=oi in luterest. Valin, ex-M. P., and Cbabot'ai testi
mon>' for the pro cuin , bas been taken, and it is evident that Thomas
McGrcvy bus violated the independence of Parliarnent Act in ýreceiving
SzO.ooa a year subsidy for a steamer employed by thc Government.
Volinla testiman>', if uncontradicted, is a serious link in the chain of cvi-
dmnce connecting I.angcvin with the boodling cperations, but until he bas
been beard in defence, we shail refrai from comment. On the examina-
doan of Connoîlly, the book-keepcr of Larkin, Connolly & Co., Osier
adduccd much cvidcnce, proving that the Gavernrncnt had becu syste-
waticahiy robbed by the bribcry of inspectors, that entries ini tho books
bail been eras;.d and changed, and that anc of these had beco au illegal
paymcnt of Siooa ta Hon. Peter Mitchell. Prom this investigation and the
ipvestigation o! ather committees it bua been clearly proved that the

Government bas been defraudcd out of large surns, and it is ta be hopcd
the guilty parties may be discovered snd punished.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subseribers remittUng 'Money, eltber direct to the cf tico. or througb Atents wilJ Sind
a receipt for the ainotint lnclosed in their nezt paper. Ail remnittatieo ahol bc made
payable to, A. Milne Fraser.

Premier Mercier bas àrrived horne from Europe.
New Glasgow bas another newspaper, The Reporter.
The steamer Beta, (ran I Hvana, arrivedl about i o'clock Thursday

morning.
H. M. S. Tourmnaline, Commander 'Rainier, arrivedl Wcdnesday ovcning

from Bermuda.
The Dominion Brewers' Association bas decided ta increase the price

of malt liquors.
Charlea Seafrois was killed wÈilc walkir.g on the Intercolonial Railway

rcear Westchester station.
Thc contest by the Studley Quait Club for the D)uffctin zuedat vitl take

place on Saturday afternoon.
Samuel Chute, of Berwick, pickcd and shipped last week over five

thausand box~es of strawberries.
Gencral Sir John Ross paid a visit ta anc af thec warships Wedoesday

cvening and recc!ved the usual 8ahute.
There were nine applîci.nts for the sanîtary enginerabîp of Hfalifax, but

aIl were rejected by the Bloard o! Works.
A practical outcame of the N. E. A. Convention in Toronto vas the

arganization of a Dominion Teachers' Association.
William Kinnear, an aid reigident ai Sackville, N.B , was gored ta death

by a bull WVcdnesday afternoon, says a deapatch ta the ()hioide.
John Burns (cli zoo (cet inta Niagara River front the aId suspension

bridge at Qucenstown Heights. Uc lives ta tell ofawonderful escape.
The annuai church parade af the Hlalitar Garrison Artillery took place

on last Sunday, thc mon attcnding St. George'5 and St. P-itrick's according
ta their religion.

The Victoria, B3. C., correspondent of the Globe telegraphi that the first
batch O! 4,700 sealskins was sbipped. The>' arc expccted to bring tr00,-
oaa, an the Landou nmarket.

Wedncsday evening a boiler maker narnic Evans, living au Albermarle
Street, between Prince and Sackville, tried ta commit suicide by banging,
but was cut down by a meighbor in time ta save bis Ile.

President V'anharn, of the C. P~. R., salled. b>' the Majestic from New
York. The nature af bis visit ta Eogland scemi secret, though it i s id ta
be an important niove in the raiiway probleni of thec day.

Quite a number of city doctors have gone over ta St. John ta taire part
in the fi.rn. meeting af thec Maritime Méedical Associatio~n. The Htalifax doc.
torii wha ire ta rcad papers are Dr. Siaytcr, Dr. Farrell, Dr. D. A. Campbell
and Dr. 1-. A. Xirkpatrick.

The Canadians conipcting in thc rifle contesta st Bisk-Y are 'wiuiiug
many money prizes. Tbey have wou all the prizes in the Landan Corpor.
ation match save onc. Davidson won thec Corporation Cap and. McMcckin3g
won thec Prince o! WVales prize.

Sackville, July 22.-At the meeting of the board of regents of Mt.
Allison University', Divid Allison, L.L.D., wis unanioulsy appointedl ta
the Prcsidcncy. It is thirteau years aince Dr. Allis in resigned ta accept
the ofice of Cbicf Superintendent o! Education.

W. W. Clarke, of the W. & A. Raihway, most nobly rescued Chas.
Goldsmiith, o! Boston, fromn drowning an Tbur8day nigbt. The steamer W.
IL. iTT aiher#spoon wau returning frooe a picnic to Digby when Goldsmith
(cil overboard in Digby Gar. In spite of tic imminent danger, dwing ta
the tremendous tide running aud the darkness, Clarke leaped over, and
after swimming saine distance rcached Galdsmuth aud sapported hi on bis
back until bath werc rescucd by thec steamer.
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Operations have been conmcenced in the construction of the niuch
talked-of C. P. R. bridge over the Niagara, above the ivbirlpool. It is
supposcdl the structure wilt be finished before the 8now flics.

The following have been awarded diplomas ut the Hlalifax Business
College :. -Walton L. Dickson, of Sydney, C. B., James G. McDinald, of
Stcîlarton ; J. B3. B3lack, of Pugwash ; John B3. I3snnorman, of liarney'8
River, Picton Co.; W. M. P>. McDonald and Hugh A. McQuarrie, of
Stellarton.

Wm. Forsyth, of Halifax, Chccker Ed-tor of Tusn CRITIC, on a visit to
Toronto, writes to a local paper, stating flint if Duggan, who -lame monthe
ago issucd a challenge to play for the blindfold c!iecker competition of the
Dominion, is euhl anxious to comnpete for that titie he will play hira a match
for it and a stake of frotu $50 ta $200 a side.

In remitting subscriptions for THs CaRrzc a post.office order co8ts but
two cents. If not near a money-order office send one dollar bill and fifty
cents in stanipa, for one year's subscription, or a two dollar bill for
one year and four nionths, or thrse dollars for one yearls sub8cription for
yoursclf and your rieighbor. Don't delay 1 Send at once.

Vice President Shaughnessy of thc. Conadian Pacific Railway recently
made application to the secretary of the treasury at Washington for the
privilege of resumirig the examnauion at Montreal and Toron.o of the pas.
engeis baggage destined to Pacifie cost points over the company's ail rail
main line via WVinnipeg, which privilege was discontinued about a year ago.
Informiation has been rcceived bore that Shaughnoey's request bas been
granted.

A despatch- frorn Heath Point says that tbe steamer Circo, which went
ashore on the Island of Anticosti Sunday night, is broud8ide on, and il is
thought here there will be but a 8light chance o(saving the ves8el. The
steamship is the aId Glamia Castie. She was built in 1874 and is 1,559
tons. She la rated zoo at Lloyds, is Of 300 hors. power, and is probably
wortb about $12S,000. Her cargo conaisted of scrap and -pig iran and
some generai merchandize.

The buildings a large portion of the machinery, the pit bead and a
quantity of coal at the Lawson mines, Maccan, owned by J. T. Smith, of
Anihern.t, were îotally destroyed by fire early Tuesday morning. Loss
bctwecn $.,ooo and 85,ooo. Uninsured. Thousands of dollars have been
spent on tbe worts Iately, and'a gond business had just b.-gun. l'he work
cannot be rcsumed for six weeks. The owner had just tendered ta supply
the Intercelonial wiéh ten thousand tons. The coal il; said go be very
superiar. Several tumes previously severe losses by fire have occurred at
the sanie place. ___________

Lynn, Mess., had a big fire. îLoss over $200,000.

The trouble witb the Navajo Indians in Arizona is at an end.
The entire business portion of Gsgo, Ky., was destroyed by fire ; lass

over Si5o,ooo.
The Georgia State Legislature bas passed a bill disqualifying drunken

doctors [romi practising.
Profs. Mendenhall and Merrieni, the United States flering Sea commis-

sioners, have sailed for Alaska froni San Francisco.
Twenty-cight Russian JewB were refused permission ta land fromn the

steamsbip Micldgaii at Boston. They will be returned ta Europe.
13y the terms of a ncw law in New York State the price of a sleeping

car berth i8 put down to 8o cents. Passengers have hitherto paid *2 P.ach
for bortha.

Two hundred pounds of nitro glycerine, which J. S. ]ligley, a torpedo
znan, was taking to the Mount Morris oil field in a twa hor8e waggon,
,exploded near Washington, Pa., blowing Biglcy to atonis, killing the
horses and wrecking two dwcllings.

The English Blank of River Platte bas suspend cd.
Fire has donc over $2,000,000 damasge to Santiago, Chili.
A despatch froni the c.ity of Mexico says tbat the yellow fever cases are

unusually numerous in Vera Cruz, and niany people have fled to Jalapa.
Lord Peninan, "n motion of Lord Salisbury, was susponded froma the

flouse of Ilords for the session for maoving a résolution described by Lord
Salisbury as unsenly.

The Empr),es8 of Miana, the tbird and hast of the C. P. R. steamers to
leave for British Columubia via Suez Canal, arrived and sailed from Gibralter
on Saturday tvith a full load of passengers.

WVo cati tha attention of aur rcaders ta l3ucley Bras. advcrtiscmont, in another columu
of trussoe, supportera, &c. WCa underatand the hou8o ba%8 made a a'pecialty of thcaû gooda.

Visitors to the city wilI hardly recognize the old
corner, lataly C. & W. Andersoii's grocery, wvhicli is nowv
converted into a finle siloe store. We cordially invite ail
to cail and examine our stock, and gct prices before pur-
chasing elsawherc. A. large and wvo11 sel.ected stock of

BOOTS AND S1H0ES
always on hiuîd from best nanufacturers at Lowest Prices.

~0-

E. (A.TII PSN 'DuIl& D 9 TIOP.CITY HALL.

CHESS.
PnOBLEX NO. 76.

By W. A. Clark, Euit btolesoy, Eng.
ront Jarnaica Gleaiter.

BLAOK 7 PieCes.

WVIIITz 7 pieces.
White ta play and mate in 2 moves.

GAME, No. 78.
Iiiteritional Correepondence

Tourney.
Sixty Anierica.ns v8. Sixty Canadians.

Gama between lir. D. W. Schaeffer,
D)ayton, Ohio, and Mr. R. C. Fear-
mni, Hamilton, Canada.

WHITE. B3LÂAlC
Mr. Schaeffer. Mr. Fearman:-

1 PtoKX4 P to K4
2 Kt toK B3 KttoK B3
3 Kttire P P toQ3
4 Kt to KB3 Kttirs P
5 Qto K2 Q toX2
6 Pto Q4 P toQ4
7 B toK3 B to KKtb
8 p toKR3 B tks Kt
9 P tksB Kt t K B3

10OKt taQ B3 P to QB3
il pto Q R3. Q Kt toQ2
12 Casties Q IR Caatles Q R
13 Q toQ2 Q Kt to QKt3
14 BItoKB4 KKt to KR4
15 Bto K t3 Q toQ2
16 B toQ3 13 toQ3
17 Ktto N2 X Rte K q
18P.toQ B3 K to QKt 8q
19 Rto Kts8q Kt tk8B
20 p tks Kt Qits P
21 KIR toRKsq Q to K t7
22 R.tk8 ItP Kt to QB5
23 Bîtke Kt P tksB
24 R to R.sq 13101<R2
25 p to KB14 R (et Qq) toXKsq
26 Kto Qsq P to KKt4
27 *' K R te Il eqRt Iks Kt
28 Rtke R Qtk8 KR eh
29 K toB2 R tks R
30 Q takos R Q toK B2 ch
31lK te Bsq P tks P
32 P toK Kt4 Q teK E8cel
33 K toQ2 Q teQI
34 QtoK R2 PItoK B6
35 QtoK IZ4 B to KB5 eh
36 K teQsq P teQ B3
37 Pto Q R4 Q to X5

And forced malle in four MOVos.
*,Nlove 27 a fatal mistako.

Gàx- No. 79
G&îno between Mosars. F. Andrew8,

Ottawa, and F. Koerber, New York.
WHIITE. B3LACK.

Mil. Andrews. Mr. ICoerbor.
1 P te X4 P) toKX4
21Kt toXKB3 K<t toQB3
3 B to1B4 Blto BI
1 Pto Q K4 BLeoQRt3
5 Pto Q 14 P to QR3
6 Pt Q B3 Kt toB3
7 Pt Q 3 P toQ3
8 Castles B ta Kît5

B toKX3 B to R2
10 Q Ht ta Q2 CaiLles
11 Kte Bsq Kt teH2
12 tka B J Rtka 3
13 to Ksq K to R q

B to B aq
P ta R3
Kt tirs B
B to Kt3
Qto R3
p> ta Kt3
K to 132
B3 ta Q eq
Kt ta Q2
F ta BI4
p tks p
Q to KIS
p to B5
Kt ta B34
P to B6
Q ta 14
Kt toK3
P ta 135
B3 to Kt4
Ht ta Qb
3 tirs Kt

Q to B4
Q R ta B2
Q to 136
K ta R sq
B te K Kt2
IR te B5

Et to ,Kus
B tks Ki
Q to X2
Ht ta R4
p to Kta
Q te Q2
p ta R8
Ht ta13
P to 134
P tks K BP
Kt te IZS
Kt te K2
p ta Ht3
Ht ta Q B cq
Q ta Q sq
P ta H R34
P teQ Ktî
R teQ2
RL to Kt2
Q ta H sq
Q tke B
Q to K3
R to K q
Q ta X4 eh
R toK Kt sq
p to Bb
40 Resigna

AYER'1S PILLS
Excel ail aliersa a famlly Macdlclflê. T1isy
arai sulted to evcrY constitution. abt &Bd
yqung, and, being sugar-coatcd, are agno-
able~ to take. I'u.ely vcgetable, they leave
lia lit cice, but ttrcnigthen and rcgulat.
thoe stofliacl, liver, and bowels, and reetore
cvery orga.n ta ls normal luiction. For use
etier :it homo or abroad, on land or sea,
tî,cso r111ls

Are the Best.
"'Ayer's Plifs hae bcCtt sed la r f±ly

fur over thIrty ),cars. '%Va flud thera ah ex.
cellent metUicina iI fcvcrs, erupive diaeases,
miul ail billous troubles, and seîdorÀ2 callI a
ph~ydictan. They arc z1most the only pli»
Ued iI our ncl;gbborhood."1-Bdmon C.
C:Omly. 110w Landlug ]F. 0., W. Feliclaa
Iri!ih, La.

I have bccn In this country eigbt 3'emr,
andi, during aildts uie, nelthér 1, nor sny
muember of my farnhly have use4 any ethel
kinti of niedicine thau .Ayer'a Pls, butltbue
%va ahNays k4ep aI hand, and 1 ahoulci ft
know lzow to getr along uitfront tbem.".-
.A. IV. Sodcrberg, Lowell, Mams

1I havo uscd Ayer'es catharie P4U as a
FamlIIy Medicine

for 35 ycars, andi they have always gtlim thé
tlost satisfaction."1 - James A. Theruton,

llboomln;ton, Ind.
*1Tvo boxes of Ayer's Plils cureti nie of

sovcre limadachce, front tvbich 1 was long a
stiftercr."1-Em=n Kcy'cs, Haubbsxdstownm,

Ayer's Pilis,
PItEPAREf Br

Dr. J. 0. ÂYER & CO., Lowe», ZZ&s.
Solti by ail Dealers la Medicine.

Acts like magie in ail Stornach trouble&,,

Cures ail forais of Indigestion and Chronic
Dyspep)si. A quick asud aure relief for
Headacle, Sbeeplcssncs andl Nerougnoss.

SAISMLIr sIZ 33C. LASRG Vorrz.aS OZ.
riRErARBD) av

ChaLrtes K. Short, Pharmacist. St John, X. B.

-SOLO EVERYWHER E.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental osigneîs and

SOUILP-TO:RS.
Manufacturera and Importerai of

Mfonuments and Tablets, ln Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
WVood. and Siato 'Mantelm Grates, TiI.

Hesxtba. Mfarbie &ta *10 Floors a
Specilty.

323 BalTitIu L Ik, H I M. SI
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'11I<). COX, - 1'rop)rictur. cd't'uîî wlîth LOO illustration-.. si.15 ai

Boardinc and Livery Stftbles luconltection. 1.C LE oS

Stages leRTO dall1 for Gay'@ River, Nsfuèliuo. LIN~COLN' STAMP ALBUMS.
lobait, Sheet I anbolur, nud Imitiaud, ou ilound il, Clots aria LesUser.

arrivai of Train front liai fnx. Tr. C. ALLEN & Co.

L- ONS' HOTEL,
KENTVILLE. N. S.

(Dirstly Opposite Rallway etatIon.)
Estensivo imjsravemeuts ]lave juist boeu

conspl:ted Ili tis boause, iwllich ta ccnducted
o ais pbrîncililes, and wdli bo found ,outaido of the Queen or lialifax llotela 1 equal

ta auC ylthe irsvince. UOod Sarsile ltoaxur,
sind LlVery Stables in coultcction. Aise,
Billilard Raonis.

1>. MCLEUD., I>roprctor,
KENTVILLE. N. S.

B'hIISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
WYfthin Twa Minutes Walk ai Post Office.

DNiR'ÂN BROUSSARD, - Propri6tor,
IALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON FARI-E FRANQAISEP

"HOTEL DUFFERIN7l
1?arnerly thse 'Clif ton Rote]," a iately
iscen purclîiud by;%Ir. John Car, isroîrictor
af the "Avaeu Ifotel," îbo lias had the
buililiug remcdoitel iu style af beaity
aud conveuiertce equal ta Roy hotel in the
Maritiime Provinces, putting in nil modern
improveusents in the %vay of Electric Lt"it,
Eiectrie 1Bell,, h'ýated tlirougisaut by îlot
WVnter; Hot andi Culd %Vatur Biath.ous

elegauit rarîcers, beautiful ]Jeul.rooîns, su
isuites, fine Sitting andi Readinsg Itoat3s,
large andi Uandsome Diitiug.rorn, and evcr
convenieuice ta niake it pionnant for i
r cts. The cuisfie wvil! bea <osîincnt
featue of the bouse. Comnlercia. mn wili
fisîsi large aui ieli tilted.st; Samsplo Recule.
Also, olegant, Billiard antd lcol lious.

Carniages ta andi froin Ilotel frea.
WINDSOR, N. 8.

THIHS YBJ oI u
REFRIGERATORS,

OIL STOVES,
ICE OREAM FREEZERS,

WIRE WINDOW SOREENS,
FILTERS, 11AMMOORS,

LA.WN MOWERS,
CARPET SWEEPERS,

CUTLERY, &C, &c.

Oragg Bros. & Co.
Cor. Barriuff1on & Goorge !SIS

]lave thmtn ail, anld tisousanda o thler tlsincs
liesidsîc. whir là they arc sollisg at a :511>I
VND£t TULE IMLtKET.

La ys of Canada and Other
?oeims, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
PRICE S1.50 Fer salc by

T. C. A&LLEN & C0.
Bloolielicrs, bistusoncrs and Pailnters.

Church's Gout and R)icumatic Eemcidy.
R oze Dentifrice ta Preserve flic l'cith.
1 nastant liendaclie Cure.

T ar antd W~ild Cherry for Couglis & Colds.
j ran and Quin.ine W'ine Tait:c.

C anipaund Extract af Sarsýp2rilla ivilli
lodides.

This last preparaîlon has hclà the continued
!approal of the liest physiciaiss. and hl il expreaiîy
put up to mncci thse popular necti for a Bîeod Puri-
fier wiUsosî lieeng rcisîcd to the many scisi nos-
truais andi quark medicnes of the day. of uulcuowu
composition 2nd Secerally of little medicinai value.
ili, an excelitut 'ýkln nud BlooS Rensedy. The
abos.c preparâtisus arc preparcd Lb' and sold ai thc
LON IJON DRU1G STORE '117 liii Street, J.
GODFREV SMITHI, Dispcnsh.g chcmlist. Ero.ýprieror, Agent for I.aurance's Axis..cut 1'c bic
1pe-: cs Opera Glas ses, 26icrsoe dro

Ma Risyn e. N. igIsi Dispenser ais tse
L'remsises. Te ephose Cali 153.

Nova c9cotia LJye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST._HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyor and C1eauser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Prossod at Lowest Prices.

Ail Goods for mourniug flyed ai stiortst otice
REPAIRING DON£a 04TRSm PREMISES.

Parccls sentc for and dclivcred

TH1E PRO VINC0E 0F QUEBEO

Sl-MONIHLY DRAWINGS 1N 1891
3 and 17 June, - ansd 21 Otbr
l.and 15 Jsy, .1 anîd 18 &vcmlse-.î;r,
2and 165 !Iegîstw1bcr.mer

313-4 Irizcr IVOI-th $52,740.
Capital 1rize iortfi $15,..1

TICKET, . . . $.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*Q- ASIC For CIRCULARS

Liist of Prizcs.
1 Prizc worîh 15.000 ............ 815,00000
1 " 0 8,.00............ 5.00000

.. . .. ....... 2,500 Co
PYZC " 'so.......1, 'Mo 002 .... 1,00000

25 2w ........... 1,2,500
25 " 50 ............ 1,230 c0100 " " 25......20000

200 15......3,00000
600 10 .. ...... .... ,00

API'ROXLZsATION PI'iZES. 500C
10 2 ...5............. 2,ZO00

100 M. ............. 1500 00
"00 10. ............ 1:000 009 :: : ........... 40

8184 Prizes worth ............. .:61,740 00
S. K. L.EFEBVRE, 26anarcr,

81 ls.acS.Maea anada

Bate ýRùd blenk the ï,tone,
Thatt nsarked )às placeof aileeji

SlOWly the (laya bave ilown-
MARI nu one coin ta weeli?

Long elle stod and gazeul.
Disarrned as bic wba eloit:

'J'en. wvith lier cyes upraljied,
Beiisg a wosxsan - lle wopt. -efrit Chatssrles.

WIIEN TWILIGHT FALLS.
'%Vlien twiliglît falts, in sjslenclar drest,
lis couch tIse suits eekst ii tha west,

1>ortward, thes toiling fisher wonds,
Andi from, tha task the swain ,inbondit,

%Wits aimplo thouglits of hisozîe ansd reat.
A'N linges log Ilirtl>im. it4s juy cxî.eoseî
lai onue hInt aîîtsui, see lis iest;
And quiet %vitl the deve descendit,

Mient t-lligist fait.

Tite llting snu! In the lireat,
Of duty lune-o! fault coulet-

Of tresisan gafteucdl by amenda-
0f love aîirpansiîsg love of friends-

Ah! i ould-alî ! woulîl this were my rest,
WVheu twilight falis. eeYr« bttc.

ENMPLOYM]ENT FOR OUR GIRLS.
a Ouîr representativo, ini 8trollirig thraugh tbe contre of the city ona dey
last week, droppedl int tho WVholeaae Olothilog establishment of Messrs.
Cisyton & Sons, who occupy a large building, four elories high, on Jacob
Street. Wbile we noticed a largo number of mien and girls at work in the
xvorkrooms, itwaa also broughtto out attention by Mr. b¶orriacey, manager of
the outaide work depaTtmont, that a largo part of the work was don. by
wotnen at thair borme?. Thisi nt once interefitod us, and wo mada Taorther
onquiries, finding ibat a girl of average Worth will roadily earn from two, ta
five dollars per wveek ln ber own homoe, the amount of course depending a
groat deal on the timo abc devotea to this work. Evorything boing paid for
by tho piece, sho la entirely ber own mistress.

"le the work difficuit V" we ssked.
"No," replicd Mr. Miorris-cey, Il wo offer evoery facility for lonruing the

business, and are always ready to give any information ta beginnce."'
"What about advancement?"
'Well, wo givo new liands coarzo work firaI, and if they do well, are

nat, ec, wo éoon give a bigher grade, whi.-h of course pays tbom botter.",
Il<Do you conilidor that N;ova Scotis can aller as good opportunitiea as the

'United States dons ta a girl wi8hing ta earn ber living V'
<Yes, decidedly yes,> replicd Mr. Morriscey, «lfor wbilo in tbe States

they may actually receivo higher wagos, they cannot, apend their mcney
so advantageouilly as they can in Nova Scotia."

"la your work continuous, or does your trado fluctuate VI
<'Wo eau 8upply work ail the yeat round, and in thatfway our eruployees

aro morn sorti of their daily bread than their frionds iu the mnuch-talked-of
<States.,'I

«lDo you find the wramen in country districts do as good work ln thoir
humes as the City wvomen do V"

"lOur woik doua out of town givea every satisfaction, and wa are always
ploeed ta bave uny noiv applicant e from tho country."

Thanking Mr. Mori8cey for his attention and information, 'wo wisbod
hlm good-morning and went our way, feeling that an old 8ubject, that of
how to employ aur girls nt homo, hall becu pretontcd to us in a new way.

Now we hava foryears givon tbia question a largo amount of tbought
sud attention, and feel deeply the nccessity of lialifax: being able to supply
employmient for tho girls o! the surrounding districte. Firatly it is a good
tbing for our City, for of course if our country poopi receive thair wagos bao,
iL mens ibat a grostdeal of the money will b. 8pont haro. Lyjogoutaido tho
city of Moutroal aro numerous villages wb~ich are wbolly Bupported by work
from the largo manufacuarica in the City. Naw why not the outlying dis.
tricts of Halifax ne wall as those of Mfontreal.

Thon for the girîs-lmoBt ovcry woekly boat fromn Halifax ta Boston
cardes away a brivy of our fait ussidens, who, attracted by the, largo atonies
of almost fortunes being mada by thoso who bave gono beforo, sud feeling
thay cantiot content tbemsolvos a' homo depandent on hard-workinig parente,
ttait off 'with high hopes and groat expectationa, Only ta, find on ari iving.iu
Boston and havinig obtoined ouiployment, that to ]ive nt al .tboy must
buddlo iu etowded second-clsss bosTding bouses, and aven thon ?&y almost
aIl tboy oarn for board. N*low thi8 ie just what wvo abject to. W. ivaunt r
girls nt home. Not off ive know not wvbor., away from, tbe pure lift and
whclesorno influences of our couutry homos, exposed. Io tensjtations Ihej

PLUOX.
BDo firms asone cotisiant eleillent, in luck
lis genslne aoli-. old Teutonic phick -
See yon halh iabait; it fait thse cnrtlquak*1s thrill,
Clung ta Its lise, andi greetti tho sutîriso sititi.

BlEING A WOINAN.
Once a %voinn caille,

WVitbln a clîîrcliynril close,
Suddenl1 v cil a naine

'Uildln by vileoOr rose.

There it %vas he iay
WVlin long iad vrongcd hoer sore,

Iîrarîîîed lier inany il day,
But eliuld nover iîarain lier inore.



nover dronmed of whon thoy loft us. WVo are eilling and anxiou% ta do ail e9i =- P A. ATA TILN
in our power ta eulvo thie paablo-"« haw etn we koop thrnt with us,"-and GA A A mmiI N
after the converaation we have given abova took plioe, %ve wero forcibly Sortoit & Most Dret 6out t
irnproBsed with the fact that gis con reaily enrun muoh botter livings in aur tme .o 1 1
awn Province thon in the factorise and storcs ai thec StatcF. SU

If thoy muet go away, how mluch botter for theni ta 8tart air armed witliO SO N
a gaod trade, than ta go just loaking indefinitely Ilfor soniethiug ta do ;"
haw very much mote indoendent thoy wili ho if they cin eoy, for instance,
"I arn a good tailaress.", *NLY ONE XIGNIT AT SEA.

WVo wuuld lieartily advje girls ivho are auxiot.I ta earu thear awn liviug,
ana vtho are planning te leave horno for other land@ , ta stop and consider a

littIe while before tlicy decide that Nova Scotii is too 8rnali fur thenaHh IF X
HONORABLE COàfP]ET*ITION. BatiLO 11

Ail eotti races arao ing run in thia energetie world of aurs. SaEf>< ./ ALIFAX evory WEDNESDÂY
ara striving for money, eomo for pltee and povar, eumne for rank or naine or .jcÇh AMYin at8Oroo,&fo
applausc, sainse for promotion in buoineas, sornie for excellence in art or 7rfTL:lZ~AneBOSTON every SÂTUBDÂY at
ecience or literaturo. But thera is a vat diffarenco in tbo itpirit with wvhich xM..ILo
the 8triving is done. Just as, in the race, tho vint and energy af each mun- Drli1natid by an OId Famllfy physiclan. Noon1.
ner is hrought out by that ai bis competitor, so, in the manifold exertior. ofThn 0 . PaascngerA by 'ruesday ovenlg tsain cart
tho world, the pawera and facultie8 o ai n and wvarnn ara con8tantly sh'ar o ln,,lnk, Of 1t.e tamrwib etr,

sud Taeeraoldhv anl cantesi. lit lit m it- ip:iI taion. o tei.* 11. il.i oatiening an trengtliening anh ther by honorable cots.Every ufée F-01~ 8d iltaca i. "1ýn ;aol tin o flicI C.TIRe "liNoa"
Not all conteet, howaver, la honorable. Much af the effort made 13 'SvuIleh.l1tcratI<car. Iv*or

aimply ta get ahead af soins oeil aise, et ail boa irde and ine vaery way ; if chaiîs. Axiiimn. chiolen.)orbti:,. Dallaioa. Lnîren"M. os CrnadIia and1 U. S Mails
net by faim and bancaL endeavor, thon by trickery and unfair advantege. vrl liait~i lacct tol elkêwyi Yorkan- &c.cycu

lihould have Johiwn's RICHIARDSON & BARVARD.
He Who arnr .. e8 waalth, nat as an equitable meturu for valua given, but Every MotherIý.yn Liiili Inees th.,deLws hn, ot

by undemband dealing, or oppression af the poor, or gdrnbing On a bigh or colot.n itCle ctt. iirut aHIPcri,
low scalo, has beaun engaged in no honorable conapetitioll. 11e Wha climbs ':'0 i«U inU.. :oI ,,ecury %v (.hoIàH

into parer, net by proving hinisolf tho fittoat min ta %vield it, but by push. 6 o Agent, Noiles3 Yhavf, llalifttx.

ing othors dawn and crawding theni out, doecrateii the narna of ernulation. . -

The firat abject in ail effort muat ha excellence. If that ba absent, the . f*~.~'A..~re . Eq

attompt te ries aboya othera le mean and dianomable. Lot competitian be .L.lV.ya M a aufactuinLLLUg &U FV1uJ.cl1 y Cou.
ze8pected anly whort the endeavor ii ta give ta tha wotld the at laaor af (LýIMITED.)
hcad or band. Wbehn this is doute, or as for Bs if is doue, the givor IDSy mew-ri1 e SovarE SootiLa.
rightiy rejaice ini the higb rank hc liolde amozig the workar8 ai the World> MANUFACTURERS OF
but elovation by any athar means je not an hanor, but a disgrace.

Another différenrz, L3%twoon honorable aud diabonarable compatition, ie LANE'S IMiPROVED ROTARY SAW1 MILLS,
the conduot of the iictor ta tho vanquishcd. Sarno men rieo aboya aliera LLOY.D'S SUINGLE MACHINES,
oniy ta crush thoni, ,uthors ta lift- ond eaot thona. Seule boust with uoisy
triumph and scari, thoso wha are loft bahind; athors, liko the child in the CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
atory, have "la way af naaking people fol corniortabls." One morchant Who HEADING ROUNDERS,
is largely auccoeBful deliberately destroys the business af ornai er and weaker
mon; another giadly gives theni the benefit af bis experieuco and knaw- BUZZ AND SUIRFACE PLANIERS,
ledge. Ona artist whbu iasen high in public favor uses bis influence te AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACH;IINERY.
depreciato the works af bis bmotliemartists ; anothar takes tbern by the band -- _______

and givea theni courage for fresh ondeavors. Ona waman Who le woli
establialiod iu tho social or fabhionabie world wili bleet tho narne of those 3MI 8 0
she lias loft bobind by ber cutting criticioni or scarnful noeglect; another ST A L S EJ 1 20
wiil use lier utmo8t power to maka theni estcorned by recouinting their
admirable pointe.-

Evary victor, froul the childieli conquerer in a foot race up ta the
fortuate candidate for the Preslidential chair, largely proves hie charactor by
lis derneanar taward tho vanquished. If ho je truly noble lie wili uBO bis
power, whataver it he, ta lift, naL te cruah the lem fortunate; and ini blassiug
them ho wiil find the chief joy af hie .succes.-Pliiladelpaia Leader.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The Oxford Manuiactuming Ca., monufactureme of woollen goads, repart

-as followe :-Tbeo is very littie change in our eet.ahiislinent during tho
paut ya. WVe have mun fuîltim tansd fouud st for all aur producta. A
maiked improvernant is noticeabla in the demand frrin the Upper Provinces. HALIF X N. S9.
A goad trade bas been atamtod on the Pacifie Coast, bath aides of the lino, F X
and the goode ara much Baught after. WVe alsa natico an incroase lu the
mecipts of wooi frornt the we3tern part of N. S. The fammers find it ta their
advantsge ta eand iL direct ta us in exchonga for clath, yarn, etc. There
seemes ta, bo a general deprea8iou in the woallen business aIl aver Canada
aud N. S., and, in viaw of thie fact, we canait compiaiu as ta the condition P o
anbt homii ia theadi tio ainhgi t10la . haie fro ohf ioehosam . TentI'I . 1h~ b
in bich wa flit8diartrao Tl main bhille frin the ina o pofou A. K E T SO le o
McPharsan & Co., thiq place. Our manager is naw in tho United States ~U U I
8tudying the latest improvernants in machinory and deaigns, with a view ta
making such additiona ta aur plant as wiil kcep it abrast with tha Urnes,
and enabia us ta produce the finest close ai goode poaihie front domastic
wvoole at the very lowoat cosL consiBtent witli quality and ganerai excellence.
Tho numbor af mon and womon omploycd je about flfty.

O"T1:LÂBrtM ZZ AITM zzz
IR. A. Petoma, Jr., churcli and parler pia organ builder, ai 262 and 270

King Street EsBt, St. John, N. B., employa Soe twfoive hands iin bis huz-i.
noma wliich. la oxtonding tbrougli the Dominion. bue instrunment bas beau
ald ta Bermuda and latoiy ect.od thero. Tbrco organe ofai huiad aire A N.
now in Halifax, a the m-building ai another la now progresding in bie
factory, while the cantract for a faurth bas juat beau talion. Ail motal and A L X R TU
wood pipes are mode ina the factory as wcil as overy other portion ai theA LS E TSO Uinstruments, except the ktiy boards, which are mode ta order. Tho moel le
cast inta shoots, than iuta pipa shape, plaued, rolled up, aoldemod, &c., aud
lastiy voicod sud tunod. Tht' output i8 increa8ing, and business botterIN]HS, AL IU S.adu ,20 nd1 G LONCS .
known ana marc favorable cvery year. Thore is na other pipe orgara NIHSHL IIS n n -) 0ad1 ALNCSS
factory in the Maritime Provinces, those womks being exclusivoly confined ta Aiso, ina ]OTILES-QUAPTS and PINTS-packed, ivhon roquired, ln
tho maiiufacturûofa pipe organs. barrcls cautainiug 4 dazen Quarts or 8 dozen Pints,
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COMMERCIAL. It would mono botter foreigu markets and botter prices for our grain, tri watt
- ne for ail other exportable produate.

Though ibis is what is ealled Iltho i ntorim sasson" in trade, the ohieorful The homoe influenc2s affecting thu Stock Market show no seaterial
feeling whicb wo noted lest week as anirnstiDg wholcssalo circlos euhl ptovailg. changes. No variations in the whoat crop hava ari8nn to modify the original
Crop prospects arc as bright as baforo, and traveller8 in almoat ai l inon Of ostrite5 of output. Tbo railroade maintain thoir lata rate of oarnings.
husiness send in reports of a vcry satrsfactory nature. Conditions ar on bonoy continua to Ilow hithar from tho interior, though in iighter volume ;
the 'whole favorable, 0s the prospects fur au abundant yield of bey, cetoale, and the banksicacp up thoir roservos at about double the surplus of the lest
fruit and vegetsbles are excellent. In boy, especially, an enormoue crop je two yeors ; white the expotr6 of gold seoni to havo virtually ceased. To this
Iooked for, and thora ie overy appearanca thot tlic mont Pavguine hopes Of oxtont, the situation is favorable to a rocovery cf notivity at a lIer oitage."1
our formats will bo fully met tii year. As ail business dependie almost Bradetreei'g roport of the wook's failuru s
cntirely upon the succeea of ta agriculturiat, niuch confidence in fait and Week 1.Vrev. --eeks 17 ,ore~odn ta llrnrt odt
cpcnly oxpresed in thec future of trado in Ibis city for the balance cf the 189 MO Ju8100 IL lmluo for1 18 he sr tdatm
aurrent yesr. - alu,àted states..*..202 «.28 ]si 170 141 6605 6483 6425 5<394

]Iemittancea genarally show sema improvemrnn. The ntonoy Mar li d ..... J2 33 1.1 10 18 1076 026 9225 96#
doidedly esy, snd thora is no scaity o! funds 'but, as we have & 0o »Dny Goons.-Therù in littie fresh te report thi8 week boyond whrit was
remarkcd, leadoe ineisi on good endorsera, and any paper that ie considered: ssxd last week. Ordera frint travè1lera continue te coina mn pretty freely,
st &Il ehady ie vory carýfully scrutinized and is difficult te discount. Thora and a gencrally botter feeling in provaleni throughout tho trade, ospecially as
are a number cf wealthy men lu Balife.x to-day 'who hava amasod thoir reinittancee ara imOProving. In cotton good8 pricea are unchanged, though
riches 8olcly by the extortion cf usurieus rates cf interet, which in anciant they are firnily hald, and in fabrice of home manufactura higher figures are
tuaes, oven al ter *they wre pormitted by tima Stato undor certain restrictions, boing aoked. Ait kiad8 rif woolien gooris are very firm. Travellors out
wore regardod se pernicieu8 crinminal offences by the great majority cf people. with fancy goode report that thcy are meeting a good reception. As regards
In the latter days of the nineteenth century, howaer, thora are mon who thme city retail trade it i8 reportait te ha quita fair as ta volumie with collec.
etyla theniselvea private capitaliste and monoy laders, whc tqre inecaing tin 8aliafactory. It i8 plaasing tg note that tho customi of Ilslaahing I
thoir wcalth by londing money at almoat fabulons rates cf interest to which forrnerly pravailecd bas beau ahinosi antirely abs ndoned. A good
borrowers who ara placed in positions of distres and temnporary embarrass. many city as weil as country bouses have apparently discovered thst
ment, and therofora wholly ai the mercy of these Gontile as vell as Heobrew aolling goodseta very cheap figures ceaie monay, and thay are adoptiog a
usuraire. wisor policy. Now if car wliolosalars could bo brought to ses that il ia te

WVXEKLY FINANOJÂL REVIEW 0F BENIiY CLEW8 & CO.-NEWv yOR, their intorest te do away with the aystem cf long credits bath in huyiag anil
Juvr 18, 1891 -" The stock archange movea along slugiilly, with ite selling, the dry gooda trada could aasily ha placed on a firm a ba8is as the
daily sales of about 100,000 sharces, oua day favoring the bulle aud next groary business. Long credits snd renewala ara indis8olubly allied, and
the bcaro,.but with no fixed, tondency ecuber oine way or tho othor. ony fisins relyiag upon auch dangerous, although easy, ternms for their existence
oe thlng romaine fixed,-tha predorninaut conviction that stocks are are certain aooner or later taeond in financial disaster. The8e methode
iutrineically worlh tha pricea ai which tbey ara now hald. This estimae beget a careleus menner cf doing business that cannot but end rn, faitute
protecta the market again8t the attacke -af tii. recra traders, but it doe flot cf the worai kind.
elicit sny outeide buying. It may possihly prove te ha the brais of a buying IRONt, HARDWARE AND METAL.-No change has occurred in pig iran,
zuovement ai sema laier stage, but ai present ils boehi ta the market is and the business aine ous liai report bas beau e limited thai previeus
rather negativé thon positive. In the absence o! influences nearar ta band, remsrka itill apply to the situation. Sterling prices are about 6d. loer on
Wall Street bas followed with sema intereat the extraordinnry court inter- moai brauds, but tbis has effected no change locally. Bar iron in etationery
changes that have juat, closed iu Great, Britain. Whstevor may ba calculated with uothing te speak of duing.
te affect international politice iu Europe bas, ai thme epecial time, an unusually BREADSTuFF.-ThG local demand for fleur continues cf a very bteady
direct bearing upon finsncia' interse. Europe is Dow la a stata of arrned sert, ihough business canuot ha considoed active. Oatmeal la quiet wîth a
peace. The Ieading nationse have divided thomsivosinto two hostile camps, fais business doing lu a jobbing way. la England cables report whaat duil
aach side equipped for conflici and waiting only tha accident thai shall and cern nil. The French country markets are vary quiet, la Chicago
precipitate ea Of the grCalesi struggles cf Modern limes. Under such a wheai bas beau very weak snd declined-jc. ta je. It looked ai one imen as
stats cf t.hiugs aud immediataly sahaquoni to tic renewal of the Driohund, if thera would he a sharp break, but tbis was avartedl. Thp cause o! the
it ia an incident cf ne amaîl importance thet Emparas William should weaknese wae officially confirmed by other reporte seowinlg that the crops cf
become the gue8t cf Great Britain ana receive froni that country extra- bath winter and spting wheata are excellent, and aise, that the prospects cf

ordnar epresins otonly onaialregard but alec cf court aitachmeat. fair average crop la Europe hava very much improvedlwti heps w

The avent ine meaexachange cf imperial famiy courtesies, no maera excursion menthe. Ai New York whea decliued le. te je. At Tledo wheat vas
fer the gratification cf lbe ambitions cf a Young aud adveuturoub emperor. steady, sud ai Milwaukee fi was quiet.
Coming, as fi dose, contemperaneoualy with a parpel*:ation cf the offensive PRovi8ioiig.-The local provitien trade romaine quiet, business baing of
anid defensive alliance between Gormany, AU8tro-Hungary nud Itl as a very ornaIt jobbiag oaactar. Puices are uacmanged in the absence of any
against Russia sud Frace, the Emperot'e visit must b. xegatdcd as a virtuel business cf importance. The cnly change te nota fa the prîca of provisions
declaration cf at l08et EngIand*s eyrnpathy wi th the .DriebundI and as et Liverpool bas beau an savanes of 6d. te le. in bazon. Ai Chicago pro-
lmplying that sba bas intercale which rua parallel with those cf the tripla visions have beau vory etroag, and September potk gained 45e., sud lard.
alliance, end whfcm aime would fiad it ta lier wclfara to proleet lu lim avoant advanced, 17c. Thme hog market advanced 5e. te 10e. The cotule market
cf thiai being eudangered from any threatencd ascendancy cf Ruasia and wss slow, whîle thst for eheep vas steady.
France oves thair triple opponents. Alimough Iba secrets of tho diplomatie flurr£R.-There bas beau no change fa the localvimolesale market. Choice
conféences of lest wcek at London may net ba divulgod, yet Europe viii Nova Scella je quotod ai 17e. aud 18e. and fair to goed et 15c. and 17c. A
banceforth regard tima ]riebund as virtually backed, et least under certain considarabla quantity of Esern Townships aud Western buttes je arriving
contingencies, by tbc morfil sud physical forte of Great Britsîn. This la a and is baing atered by dealers lu Halifax lu anticipation cf au advanca in
ch ange of prcfouud !împorýancû fa the situation of Europeaan poli tics. Lt places prices after the buyiag scaen la oves, wheu il fa ntat thqt lima Nova Scotia
Rassie, and France ai such -an oveswhelming disadvaDtage as te virtuslly hind supply wili ha inadoqtiato te moe tima demaud. Choies Estern townships
aoes those countries te keep the poncs, on penalty of utter discoiture. It la quoted nt 19c. sud Western ai 18e. A London latter sya. "lThe market
would ha an inestimable blssîg ahoula this naw situation moeely protect for butter is quiet, but decidediy firmes, Danish imaving advanced 3 krcner
Europe againat the bossrar cf a long impending vas; but it is not impossible sud Freesland 3 guildes. Other descriptions, howovor, romain unchanged,
thai a combination se overwholmingly powerfill may aIe make it possible Irish beiag eligbtly lowar, chiefiy on accouai of tho condition iu which il; le
te bring about a reduction cf timo costly armaments that ara now dastructiva]y arriving, coxaplaints bof ng loua in sema quartera as te the carelessness cf
draining Europe cf 11.8 lest rasources; or, in any avent, a constant incraas those h.iving charge of thme transit, ia censequence of wbich rnuch limai arrives
cf armements will become tima less necessary. is oiiy aud only capable of bcing sold aflter baving boas put fate refriger.

Il wuldeeemreaenabe 1 antcipta tmatafie lia fiat atuatore with consequent loa of flavor sud -value. A faw importe of Axuericau

expressions cf chagrin and zalalialion from Russie and France, lima political salfai6. frlde a 4frJamrabttmr en aaino
situation cf Europe wiii assuma a more settled sud pacifie, aspect. Public 6îîanSE.-Tx lato Jonc sud thme .Suly markets of eheese in Auligouisti
opinion le likoly te conclud timai; naw guarautees for an enduring peaue hava have Ibis year provcd vasy fine, aud are preferred, aealiiug readily ai joie.
beon won ; sud limaI asaumnption will -removo iha most pewerfui obstacle thaï, te Ir. libi akia eqatfe.Fi ego aaincma
new eis t confidence fn financial affaire. Thoe cause limat aboya aIl otimers oc. to e ~. Acrepnati ednrprs:< dia r
bas cîippledi tha larger movemente of enlerprise and bas f nducod the Amor e r t A irespoelin in Lone ado itep tot- tatpicas haven

Ecen efurgea ciace teurin ho idg Ihi h resoro vthi Iady reachs bas abeut tu bhottom for the prosent. Il fa te ha hoped Ibis ia se, lhongin di-
bee tia far hateacm rcuringsprng igii fnd imaioaingpowrs iicalions ara net thai vay, tha market showing litIle firmucas and the tandency

the throes o! a gresl Eurcpean confiet. Whetever abatea limai paralyziug bafag infafor of iuyers.- Demand je very ligmi, oid Canadiaus giling
feur moikes for confidence in fluas.1cial circles, and fot bhc achiievemaut cof lhe a sowly ai 568. fot both poloand celored, wiio finost nov rmachos onty' 49a.
pelitical and econcmnic referme thal are nov pressing upon every European witb poor raquat, lime genaral rata beiug 463., inferior solliug much bclow
goverameut. If îimeze inforoncas ara reasonaloe, it le permissible te hope timeso figures. Tma naw Eagliah cimoosa bas mot a vary slow trade at the
that time avents cf time last faw days May infusa fute European finance a faire, large pitebes sonding prices down, whilo aeu wharo thoa vias, ltIle
naw confidence and chcck tho dfecouregomenta which lima disastors cf last simown rates wexe babw timasa cf lest ycar, tbougm lima qualiiy is daeidadly
fall hava spiead oves every branch cf oulerprise in ory trans-attentic contra gcod.",

cf fnane sd cmmoca.Eg(as are selling rather slewly, as now fruits sud vetahios are aupply-
Sucm a reait would bring direct advantages te Ibis country, AIl limati fa ng thair place as popular articles of diet. Choice fresh stock briag 12je.

needed te give fuîl uffeci toe ima ents cf cur abundant harveet is a rester- te 13c. par dozan ai vimolesale, wbila P. B. Island aud Capa Breton egge ara
ation cfconfidenacaialho couatries wmth whichwo haveocommercialiatercourse. le. te lic. lois, lu London theroailea summner aspect ovres ima rket for
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HALIFAX

hiaran agor Boer Uroworyy
Je LINDBEIIG, Proprietort.

O1LOZ: 60 D7E ST. - HU&LZP.&ZS .
MANUFACTURERS AND BOTTLERS 0F

Bavyarian and Pilseli Lager Beer,
PUT UP IN WOOD AND GLASS.

IPisen Beer is ready for use in Pirivate Familias,

egg, for wbioh the dernand je aoybhiog but active. Arrivale hava been
ligbter and stocks are low ; but pricos romain au lent weok. The trade with
Caýnada in conflned ta the North, wbere large sa!ee are boing put througb at
prions reuncrativa teashippera, ratas lant qu6tnd etill holding, which we are
informadl are very good, asepecially having regard ta the state of the mareket.
IL ie a wonder bow tho ]luasian business C-m psy. Enarmous quantitie
kopp arriving at ail ports, anid prices are nt giving*away levels, but stili ship-
monte go niarrily on. Saine firot, will have natbing ta do with theni, thoy
being uudersized and in many cites arriving stale sud unvendbbla.

FnUIT.-SUpplieS of dried fruit are now woil reducad, snd, consequently,
business bas been stuali sinceoaur l4st tepoart. Valencia raisins remain. atoady,
thougb receut cables frong Denia atato tat reports fraont ail districte indicato
that a ernaller quautity will ta producod tbis yeur than ives expectcd. Out-
rants arcas ecasce as oer-in fsct thtora are nana ou epot. ln green fruit
businezs is of a stady, eaouabla character.
Il TzÂ.-Thore lias been a. little mure attention plid ta tees tbis woek, a
very fait ecquiry haviug deoaoptil Gable advices front Japan quota the
market thero atrong aud edvancing under încressing arders snd au active
business, which, togather witb poorer quality of offeringa and higher rites
of excbange, riamaiy, 3s. 4d. te 3s. 4 id., moa a decidcdly adverse différence
ta buyars. In gteen tea this miarket is fairly ateady, but tbe damand is
somewhat limited at the moment.

COFFEE.-Tbe inarkat bas a firm aspect in sympatby witb the improved
position in New York, wbero Rlio bas made a substantiel advanca 'Il prica.
The euquiry, espcciaily for Rioand Jamaic.a, il; active. Stocks on spot in
firet hauds are very low.

Sun.xi .- The nmarket for reflned augar is iu exactly tbe position Ibat it
whe lest wveck. Refluera are using thair beat endeavors ta diatributa as
impsrtially as possible tbe geods as they are manufactured in ordor to
satisfy tho urgency of thes demsnd froni &il quartore. Frices arc very firni.
Telegrains hrot NewYork report a very atroug market for bath raw and refined
witb an upward teudeucy iu pricett. The Landau market is roported 8troug
sud advancing front ecarcity, beet beiug quoted film and active i 13s. 71d.
for Jnly audAuguat delivary. In New York 31c. is bid for crystals.

Moru.ess.-The molassea market is very filmu snd the jobbing trado is
fair. The recaipts from the producing pointa are about ail iu now, aud the
trade cau fix prices in proportion ta the quantity Ilu sigbi.1"

Fisir.-Thbere bas beeu notbiug ner loc.ally in flsb ainces aur iast report.
Receipts continue ta bu meagre snd sbipmeuts stuall, and with the home
conliumptivo damand very iigbt, tbe trade bas a dacidedly duli aspect. Squid
are reported ta have struck in lit Causa aud the viciuity, aud soa vessais
bave ba.ted, but the majarity ara abliged ta still longer wait tbeir chanee.
Mackerei are very scarca, and no horriug are se alang aur cost. Our
outaide advices are as follows :-Gloucester, Maus., July 22_11 The codfish
recoipts bave been quita liborai the past wujek, owing ta the arrivai, of savaral
of thes ]3ik fleet, twa or thbre of thora with mmproved fates, but etili report-c
ing fish scarca. Qîber recaîpta continue ligbt sud the market is poorly
supplicd. The prices of cured codfisb bave reaabe4 a point quite unusual ai
Ibis season cf tbe year, and tbere in notbîug iL present ta indicate tbe posai-
bility of a decliue. The bopes of a goad Jnly catch of insokerel have ual
beau realizad, but the quality ie improving, and it ie net yet too lite fu>r
s fair 8easan's work. New Georges codfisb 86.50 a cetl. for large, and snall
$5 25 ; Bank 86 for large aud $4.75 for stuail. Shore $6 snd $5 for large
sud smali. Dry Blank $6.50, miediumi 8g.25. Curad cu8k $4 12 par qtl.;
hake $2 ; haddock 83.62j ta $3.75 ; heavy saited pallock $2.50, and Eng-
lish cured do. $3.12 par qtl. L.abrador henîing $6 *bbl.; med. split $6 ;
Nowfouudlaud do. $5.50; Nova Scotiada. 85.50; Eiatport$4; splitShore
$4.25 ; round do. $4.50; round Esstport $4 ; pickied codfish $7.25;, had-
dock $6 ; alawives $3.60 ; trout $14 ; California saumon 814 ; Halifax de.
$23 ; Newfouudlsnd do. $16."1 Port of Spain, Triuidad, July I.-"l The
supplies are more than ample t0 Mcet the vary poor dèesd, aud recant
laudinga are uew tendored iu lots at $29 drumns prime large, $24 tierces
medium, $7 boxes, sud $20 haddock. Thare je aIse semae Newfouudlsud
fish offeriug ait quite low ratas without attractiug auy attentioni. Stocke are
uow ample for snme timo te camte, sud unlese causumption materially
improvsa afurtbor decline is moat probable. H-erring are sailable aI$350 ta
83.75, aud as ne mackerai bave arrived for a long time past they would find
ready sale."

Only ONE DOLLAR a Year. oatk
)ecaklng of the June rniiber the Cahi#ry

.Dit' il?,uah Il Ary-"Twelt'o nucli nuiiî'lta
consituto the beat donllnre wortIî of literary,29-4
tuotter tni bu brut ii Càitnda.' 2 9-4

The lVeek. of '1oromto 1523*a :-'rîo lsu.t
inmber remiel li a cred t to Canàadian (Cor
jol rE DOLLAR rounittett bofnre Selit, lotUNE DOLARvil pay u tirnbera -frnt Jttly lot, 1891. to Dec. 1892. 'Addraaa,
*CANADA, Bonton New 13nnswiok. 1TELEI'HONE cio.

GFOLID LE±F FI1
We wauî to say ta the 5,800 subscribers to THE Citi-rc that GOLI)

IjEAF FLOUR is aecondi f0 no high grade winter wheat patent flour on
the market. 'Vo the trade wc must say you. cannot purchase anywhere as
good au article for the samc money. It in a 75 per cent. patent, and if yau
have not had any of it you ought ta bave a trial car at once, and you will

alwyswat t. EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED.

Be SWENERTO, ÂLIFAX, N. S.
Tfie Millers Sole RPDreseutatlve for the Maritime Proyinces.

gr 13ô sure snd usk for Priema

MARKET QUOTATIONS.-WJIOLESALE SELLING RATES.
Our Price Liste are carrocted for us each week by reijable merchanta.

ScAt G RO CERIES.
Cut Loat ........ .... ........
Granuiated ............... ....
Cirris A .............. .......
Wvhite Extra C ...... ..........
Standard....................
Extra Yetiow C............
YettaW C .....................

Tir,.
Congou, Commun .............

' FIr ........... .....
Good..............
C hoir,......... .....
ExetChoir............

Ooiong. Chaire...............
MOL AS 5 5 .

Barbadotci..................
DeCmneara ....................
Dlainond N..............
Porta Ricoa......... .......
Cienuegos ..................
Trinida d...................
Antiguta............. .........

Tobacc.,Biack........ ...........
le Bright.................

B Isclit.
Pilot BIread ..................
Boston and Thini Fansily....
Soda.........................

do lu llb. boxes. 50 ta rase ....
Fanry ......... ..............

44
3;j ta 4

17 tall)

25to2g
SI to33
369o31l

35to38
48

37 ta 8
noise

34 ta 35
3&to35
88toit
il to5il

3.15
634
634

Stals

HOME AND) FOREIGN FRUiTS.
Appiespee bbi., Amn., boxes ..... 200
Oranges, jamalcap bris................ 8.50
Lensans,pee case .. 5.50
Cocoaouts ,new, PC 100.............. 440
Onioni New ilerta. per czate ..... .Î5

.. Egyptian. new ... ............. 34
Dates boxes, new....................o
Raisns.vaien cis... ....new. 6r
Fifs.Elerne.51b ooxespertlb.,siew. 12

1 .4 sotail boxes ... ......... 11 to l3
Prunes ,Stewing. boe..........0
Baisanas ......................... 2.15 to 0.0o
Tomatocs. new, ler craie ...... 2.25
C. H. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISHI.
Ex Vezse.

MACXlEtEL-
Extras.......

o. i.......... ...
...............
8 large, RSamed . 0.00

id 3, Re.smeti...
3 large, Plain ... 8.75
3 Plain............ .75

1malt.............

1 Fait Rounsd...
1 L 1abrador ...
1 Georges Bay ..
1 i IavofIsiands .... 3.00

Atxwsvs,No. 1...390
SAI.tox,
Noa. 1. lbTI ...........
No. 2. e3 btl .........

. 3

Cooristi.
Hard C. B ............. .oa
WVestern Shore.......... 4.80
Bank ......... ........ nise
Bay................... :soue
Newfountlaisd......... nome
HADDOCK. 3.00
Hard C. B ............. 3.50
Bankr & Western*:...3.25
HÂKU....:..*.........2. 15
POLLOc......
H&xuSociens,per lb ... 12)j
Coli Oixt lai o1 .......

Ex Store

10.00

9.50
8.73

4 .EO
4.21
5.co

noise
3.00

16.(0
15.0
Il. c.

3.50
4.75 ta 5.00
5.08 t

8,00 t'

BREADSTUFFS
Thora is a botter toue iu the bread.

stuffîs market.
Wbeat sud corn have bath advau.

ced sema 4 or 5 cts. par buebol.
Itlooka like higher market. Stocks,

we believe, are éauifor ibis season
of tbe year.

Mantoba H ighestGrade Patents .ee ta 6.2
High Grade Patenta ....... .... 5.6eto 5 75
Gaod 90 per cent. Patents...5.30 toa 540
Straight Grade................s.o ta 5.20

Siaprl S Exr,......4.85to 5 ce

Graham Floeur... ......... .... 490 ta 5.1o
....ex... .................... 5.Sto.-.s

Rolled .................. 6 00ta 6.15
Kilo Drled Coronmeai -... 3 ... 3t..45

Il .. I Bond ..... 8.15
RoliedWheat........................ 5.50

WbstBn, perton ..... ........ 19 00eto 20.00
Midtns....... .......... 27.50 to 2.50

dcraked fOrgg "inriudlofbags.. 3à.00
Grend Oil Cake, per ton, I .... 34.P0 ta 35 00Blouc 4 et .. 30.00
S iiPeaa ..................... 4.40 to."0
NvebteBeaus,per btsshe ... . I.boto2.t0
Pet flarle perbarrel............ 3.90 to4.1n
Canadian yôats. chaire quality. .. 0 Wta63
Hay lier ton................... 11.7SOIS.91

J. A. CHIPMAN et Co., Head cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Beet,'Am *.Ex. Mess, dtty paid .... 11.5rtol.tO

.. Ami. Plate et .... 15.00to 15.80
P I e Ex. Plate, Il .... 10 00io 16.50

Par. essAera" .... 16.OOto 17.00
' cAmrîcan cirar " ... 1850to 19.00

'P.E. 1 . iess.............. 15.00ta 15 80
M . .1. Thin Mless .... ..... ILOCto 14.50

" primeMess .... .11.50 tai Io
Lard, Tubs and Pais, P. B. Island. 12

IlAmerican .................... I ta 12
Maas, P. E. Le. green...............Io ta Il

Pires arc for wholesalelots moly, and arciabte
ta change daiiy,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
NovaSrotla Choee Fress Peints .... 25

in SotaliTubs .... i
" Good. in large tubs, nev .... 111015
'* Store Packed o vesated 10

C acadian Township. new..............20
Western. 1 . : .*'. ]

" 4' aiS .. .... ..........7 t1Oc
Cheese Cndise ... ........ .... ........ J0

.' ..t...n..b.. .......... 12

SALT.
nloue Fine lAverpooi bag, IrO**t storeë..........0

nieLiverpool, 1;bisd.. el Il ..... 1::**.25
Afloat .......

4.00 Cadis ...........oone
3.75 Ttzrkslsiand,« ......... 150

0 3.28 Liabon .4 , ......... ons
2.00 CoarseW.I.-a de .... "D

Trapanl 5 i 4 e ...... e0betc aftoat..... t............ non.s

THE ORITIC.

FLAFTON ST.
lier Jacob
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JTJDGE NOT.

1 knew Sou hall ruffered." saîd lieryl, Ilwben 1 fitst aaw you. WVon't
Sou tel nie, if I may knoir ?"

vt as new ta Max Dtvereli ta srck aympathy ; but ibis 8yrnpathy Vas
vety precioult ta hlm. Ifl he could only have tald hier aIl 1 B ' t the heavfest
burden lie must bear stili, and btar alone. But ihe told lier bow ali hie
moihcî<s love was giveur ta Clinton, %vica vas wild and reckioss, taucbing
but liRhtIy an hîs wrongs; but .Beryl could road b.-tween the lines.

IlShe ii dead, now," hie said, '* and I would not speak against lier; but
you have a nigbt ta know, fleryl."

.1Aài Clinton ?' the girl a.,ked. IIHe f5 nat dead ?
"Nlo; be is abroad. 1 rarely hear frou bla. lie fs belton away."
But lbc spolie very brirfly ai bis brother ; it was cvfdcntly a subject

fruin whicb bie shrank. Tbey did flot get very far ta day, tbese twa, and
Devereil vas cxlreniel. reluctani ta part witb ileryl.

IlMiy 1 cal! at Thre Cedars ta-mora ?II lie aslied, as they staod
togethe -r in the deep gloaming, near the stile at ihe tryating-piace. I
suppose I must Dot ta night."

IlNo,' please ; auntie wouid ha so startled."
He laughed, and ihen drcw l3eyl ta hum.
IlYou wan't kcep me waiting long for amy vueé, viii you, dean ?" hie

caid aoitly. IlI want Sou sa much. IlTbink vbat long arreara ai lovc 1
bave to make up."

Beryl hid bier face againsi hlm ind whfspercd:
I ill do wbat Sau like, Max"I

And Max did not tbank bier in vaords, though lie ihanked lier wfth bis
lips al tbe saie.

"&I must camne with you ta the duor," hie said, wbcn ai last ie could
make up bis mind to release bier; Sour aunt can't sec mc now, it fa quite
dark."

And ]Icryl made no apposition.
Sa ai iast they paticd, and to-morrow !Imx fleverehl 'vas ta mako hlm.

'Self and bis dlaim known ta Aunt Lura.
"tSho vomit ibink- cIzndestine meetings 5o wicbed that bave ended in a

ricb hugband for Bcryl," he tbaught, as be went back ta Little Marston ;
"and if the diii it would make no diffirence. fleryl is mine nov, anid
nothing bumnan should stand beiveen ue."

IlWcll, Max," 2aid 31n. Langholnie, loaking up frai a book as bis
friend-came in. Thun with a slight change of r-ountenance "Mfax, wrere
jyou walking witb fleryl Clavering to-day ?

"lVou saw us? le's not the firat lime vc've been together. Ah, don'i
doubt me, L-inghalnic 1 o, you %voulda't believe 1 could make love ta
any woman just ta pais the time. 1Ieryl is going to bc my wife. If you
have a (eV minutes ta éparc l'Il tel you ail about it, ia as fcw wards aa
possible," added Max Devereli, ivith chanacteristic reserve, and lie kepi ta
luis word, and dida't rbapsadisc once, tbangb never was man mare fa lave

-wii oman %ban was Mai Deveneli vit lB enyl Clavering.
Il>Ierliaps," bie said, II ou think the vbale tbing fs too suddea,

Cspecially as ahe 13 so Young. But somcbow it docs Dot stem audden ta
ne. Von know sometbmng of hai' 1 Vas broughî up. LanghoIme, love
vwas to mc a panamount naccessity, and yeî fi was always enied nie. Nature
bras been storing within me aIl tbese ycmrs farces; that have ai Iength found
ibeir vent, and if I had known Beryl a year 1 couid flot lave bier more iban
I do nov."

Il 1ou are a strange fellow," safd Mn. Lingholme, sriling-"l a venitable
volcano ! The girl is chatming enougir, I allow, Io bevitch any mil. But
she aiways acered ta me sncb a chiid."

"lSa she is-ia may thingp. She did uot knorv whether I Vas rich or
poor-did flot cane; and she was perfecîl>' Inmnk witb me the firai day 1
met bier."

Il Ii 1" siid the otbcn. "lPart ai tbaî frankness is due ta you, Max.
Any woruan, I think, vould trust you. Did yon fali in love with lier
ihen ?",

"Ay,lta kaune. "l)Don7t yzu btlieve ini love ai firsi sight?"
"Ido,andlIdon'L -Asa ie Ei is nu'ia ver' imustirortby kind ai lovc.

Itwill be difftrent,%vitb you ; you are virai a certain scbool cmli e'intense.'
1 don't know JIeryl Clavenïir.g nrucb. She bas evidenil>' a gresi deal ai
charaCter, and She i5 bonnd ta, lave you," added the speaker, laying bis
band affcctianiatel>' on Devcrcll's ahaulder.

"Dear lanigbolmc !"
Thea for a little wbile tire> were silcnt. Thene Vere vague daubis

stirniag la Max's heint.
Sbou'id hie tel! bis lfrend ail tbat star>' of tbe pati ; abide by bis decision

as to, wbeihen bie vas jusiied in -keepifng it [rom bis promiscd vite ?
But the oaih wms unconditional. The secret was to bc rovoaled to

Mo ant.
Sa Max Devereli, too faiîbiol to bis trust, kcpi bis vow fa tbe letter as

in the spirit, and bu*lIt up for biniseif fa the future sorrowr and disaster.

CUAPIER VI.-.% noblsizir..
Meanwhile tbere vas a- mil ini pickie"I for Be:yl,'*ui viichti ie girl,

passing alowly up the ganden path, litile dreamed.
'Wbiio she sit under 'h b mes b>' tire brooliside, lu bier loven's arms, an

aid lady fa a brava pelissc,.wcaning a hinnct that rnight have been fashion-
abl: in the year of the firai Exhibition, val talZig ber way ici the Cedons.

Miss D)inwistie vas the lady wboa lvays acopaid Aunt L-ima to
cbuncb, and loolicd upon poor fleryl as a pcft=rpoato.

Many.a finie had she warned Miss Clavering that "Ino gond could
corne" Ilf a young girl running about the country with no companion buta
dog ; but Aunt L-aura was fully convinccd thAt hier niece was no more than
a tom-boy, and fully adrnitting l3eryl's delinquencies in many respecte, abe
would not sec arIl of the perils at which Miss Dinwhistle mysteriously
hinted.

Il Vcll," Miss Dinwhistle would siy omniously, Ilyau will sec. A
Young girl who deserts bier parish churr.h ta run atter a lot of tinsel and
popery is nat ta be relied upon."

"lBut, my dear," milffly remarked Aunt Laurà, on one such occasion,
"thore is nothing eisc at Little Marston to go for."

"I suppose, rny dear "-ibesc aid ladies were very aftectionate-" there
arc Yo'ung meni."

Aunt Laura amiled in a superior minner.
IlFarinera and prasants," shce aid; Il bcre is nat a gentleman in the

place. Realiy, you cannot suppose that they cati have any attraction for
Beryl."

"Are there neyer any visitors, then 1"
"Nover 1 You know Littie Marston 1"
1I rarcly go there now, it je tao far, and I arn too buly."

Misa Dinirbistle spent mast ai hier time at hier window, and knew cecry.
thing that went on at Middle Marston, and much thit didn't.

"focs Beryl know Mr. L-tnghoime1" the aid lady added.
1I believe mot. But hc is twice ber age; and J3eryl, besides, has sorite

peculiar notions about clergymen."
IIThinks thcy ougbt flot ta marry, 1 euppose. Most unscriptural," aaid

Miss Dinwhistic, leaving it rather vague whether 8lhe coridemued.aà urlscrip.
turai the marriage of clergymen, or fleryl's opinions fn fàvoe ai the celiicy.
0f course she mncan the latter.

But though she bail hitherta failed ta verify bier bad opiniion af Lieryl,
she feit convinced that sooner or later ahc would be able ta prove ber sus-
picions, and to-day she was fsirly bursting with importance, and the
delicious prospect ofbeing able ta say to Aunt Lura, IlI told yon so."I

Sbe bail news, sucb news. Miss Clsverun.g 3hauld bear fi frta. froinlber
aid Iriend; it wauld soften the shock, poor dear 1 Miss Din 'whistle would
neyer have fargiven the meddling newsmDager who ahould farstali lier ; the
news was fresh and bat, ton, like a French rail in the mDtning; it bad only
camne ia half-an-bour ego, and Misi Dinivhistie hurried int bier peliss-
it had corne down ta bier from ber mother--and posted off ta the Cedars.

Aunt Ltura was knitting coniplacentl>' by the window wbcn bier visitor
was announced ; Aunt ï,aura knitted moat af her time; she Vas a veritable
but niost innocent tricoteulte.

IID.-ar Martha," said abc, rising and greeting ber friend cordial!>', II
3m sa gladi ta sec Sou. You are jus. in time for some.tea ; I bad rung for
it a minute before you carne in.-

<' Tbank you, dear; I shall enjoy soie te&."
Miss Dinwhistle bad no intention ai blurting ont ber news ail ai once

fi vas too deiightful ta bc made cheap; it muet bc played witb, mnd nuried,
and kept watim until Ica, Vas balf.way îhrough, aud then brougbt out by
degrees. flear Liuta maust be Il prepared," too, sudden u sbock rnfgbî pros.
traie bier.

II Vhere àa Beryl P' m-sed Miss Dinwhistle, seatfng herseif, and Iooking
touDd as if Ileryl were biding in soie c)rner. The speaker pursed up bier
lips as she spoke. She knew wbere flzry! was-he minx!

"Oh, she is out rambling with Dzil," replied Aunt Latura, aighing.
"Indeed 1" ad Miss Diovistie.

The ici vas brought in, and the twa ladies discussed t ad thtir neigh-
bore for sanie minute.

But a pa".se in the conversation Vas broken biy Miss Dinwbistle saying,
with unctuous gentleness:

II"jauni, dcar;wben I bave spoken toi you about B.-ryl, and venturcd ta
neniind you tbat tbere migbt bc sanie moral danger fn hier running about
the country without prapcr protection, you have mat considere.à the natter
one for senious attention."

"lily dear Molrthz," said Aunt I.ura, aeiticig down ber tea cup, II I wisb
Sou would bc mare explicit."

"I ,wishcd ta prepare Sou, dear. I cannai tel! Son bow sbockcd I vas
irben 1 beard it; it is quite terrible !'

IlWbaî is quite tcrtibicl" cricd paon Aunt Li.ura, ber placid nature
woiked into a frenzy by ibis process afi" preparatiop."

IMy dean, said Miss Dinwistlc drarnaticahi>', IIfleryl vas sen walk-
ing to-day with a sirange nnan."

You mnigi.î bave thought froro Miss Lmnna's littie cry of horrar a! she
fell back ini bcr chair and starcd ai the griî couatenance of bar friend, tbat
the definition ai Beryi's companion applied ta bis shape; ibm: the man had
six legs, or tva heads, or vas aoine sort ai monstrosîy; buto a ladies have
ihein own vocabulary, a sort of Volapuk, wbich the>' stem ta undcrstmnd«by
instinct; and ia tbis language,"I a strange man" II.eans merely a man who
fa flot tbe fathrr, broîben, or ncpbcv of the female fa wbose sacie:>' be la
seen'.

<' A airange man 1" gasped Aunt Linra at lengtb. "11Martha, I don't
believe it."

«Uniortunatel>', =y dear," replied Martha, Ilthtre fa no xoom for
doubt lu the mitcre. I wish thcrc vas. The dcpnavity af modern young
mn is bcyond belie!. The information come fnam a most irusîvorthy
source. 1 tbink you viii allai' tbat the baker's young mani, Marshall,
knows Beryl by sigbt ?"

'< Ye,"; groaned Ant Laura. Il Go on," which Iliss Dinwisile Vas
quite rcady Ia do, ai bier own Pace.

II Marshall, abc continued, Il old ibis Io my maidl an hour ago, and
5he ai ouce, vciy propeni>', told mc, tbinking yan ought to know. Miarshall,
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1 bout Iwo o'clock, was going hi8 rounds, and a mile from Little Marston bc
saw Beryl and this gentleman standing by a gate. Marshall Bay8 he has
seen the gentleman b.-fore, but dnes not knaov his namie. He is a very

'~haxidsome man, my dear, and a London man. 24y m.tid ss>a M~arshall
* called him a aweil. Now, m'y dear ],aura," said Miss Dinv.istle, folding

b er hands, Il ihat do you 853' ta ihis 1 1 tronder how allen Mise fleryl hue
met this swceli, and walked about the country with hlm. It mu8t lie ail
over Mliddlc Marston now, and you disgraced 1"

Aunt Liura was pale and spetchleep. The evidence of fleryli'd iniquisy
%vas overwhsclming, aud down fell ber huuse ai cards with a crash, and

iMiss ])rnwistlc grinneri triumphantly among the ruins.
1 "i ld you how it %vouid bc," said sho; I and thesa London men zre

thc most abominable reprobate8. You remernber Aril Morris zunning
away to London with a gtentlemani, forsooth, wvho came downu ta spend

SChristmas at the flyfords. They are ncvcr ta bc trusted."
lit Hre Aunt Laura rallied a littie.

* Annie Mlorris was a servant," shc said in feobie protest. IlYou
Acannai put fleryl on a level with her. 1 shall certainly spoak tu her at

once, and put a stop ta such thinge. Who can the min bce1"
an "Some friend of Mr. L-ingholme's, perhaps," suggested Miss Dinwistle.

"lThat cornes ai trapesing away after tinsel and faise doctrine.Brywa
*4aisays giddy and tboughtless, Laura, my dear, and ai a rebeilliousad

irreverent spirit. She never will go ta the lectures nt th2 Institute, and
~absents herehf eveu fromn the penny readings. She prelerà tcaring abaut

the woods witbout glaves, and flirling with a London 18weii,' which I take
IIta be a slang word fir a reprobite.

î Aunt Laura tras too crusbed and dismayed ta say anytbing in her nicce'1S
Jdefence ; besides, she rcaily did nlot fcci as if there wcre much ta bc said.

I ]3ryi was revcaled ta ber in a new iight, as bDld, deècilful, and unmaidenly,
and the paor nid lady was fairiy bewiidercd by the shock af the discovery.

"You had na suspicion ai ibis ?" said Mliss Dinsvistle.
"Not the least. How shauld I have 1It1 may havc bcn going an for

vrecs for eil I know, or sbc may oniy have met this man ta day. The
villian 1" cried Aunt Laura-"l the villian !

To a country aid maid, a young m~an -as, as a ruile, cither an angel or a
manster.

They have a sublime faitli in the 8potiess moaaity af thoir own nephews,
whose greatcst dissipation tbcy believe ta be a "'social gatbering,» whencc

.~the said nephcws return atraight home, and retircia rei-t mot Iater than
c' leven o'ciock. Ail other young men, if ai ail fashionable, arc prtfligakes
af the deepest dye; and tbat a -"London man " couid posaibiy taik Ia
]Jeryi withont the blackest intentions was an idea that did flot for an

Sinstant occur ta ber.
"Yves, hé is indeed a villian," said Mies Dinwistle; 'lbut fic-ryl must

Shave been vcry forivard. Men do not address themseivcs ta girls wiîhout
cnccuragement." Miss Dinwistle was fiat behind the majority cf her sisters
in casîing the heavicet stane ai ber awn sex. "4 'Vhen I was her age,"
addcd the aid lady, I never dreamed ai giving strangcrs any cncourage
ment ta iik ta me.'$

-utBry s veypretty and camn, idA t ur vt wol
Sunconscinus earcasm.

* Sa was I ai ber age," replied Miss Dinwistlc tartly. "At IeasL
everyane said so ; but I was always brought up ta set no store by beaut.y."

]?erhaps poor Aunt Laura was vaguely trying ta piceute Mias Dinwiile
es ever possessing any of fleryl's good looks, for ahc stared bl4ankIy ai hcr
friend's remarkabiy homely featurcs ; but probably the poor cid lidy was
aniy striving to Il grasp the situation," and bail scarctiy noti.cd Miss

:çDinwistle's protest. we
SI wiIl spzak ta fleryl whnshe cames in," ahc raid at iength.
"Probably fleryl wrill tell untruths," said Miza Dinuvisile, hising.

Aunt Liura inadc no rcpiy.
She had never yet kown fleryl to do tbis ; but Bbc ftêit certain af

fiothing in rcgard ta ber niece naw.
Pions aid ladies of a certain religious school knaw notbing af casuistry,

admit ai no distinction be.twcen suppressing facts and trling faischoods.
Il Woil," said the visitar, Il1 d-) trust Marshall wiil a.-t havao talked

about thie uniartanate aifair in the town, but, af course, bc will.
WVith whicb plecc ai Job's corniari she took ber ]cave, and, of course,

toak vcry good care ta tell cvcryonc shc met, ibat day and cri the rnarro.,,
that fleryl Clavermng was in tba habit ai meeting ciandestincly -"a sirange
man," a Londoner, ..nd waiking about the country witb him.

ly floor- an the foilowing day Max Devereil had becomc, sevcraily, a
Frcnch Caont, an Italian Courut, a Russian prince, and a German Il Grand"

-'Duke, whatevcr that nuay bc.

CIIAPTER Vll.
AUZNT L>JJRA is V1AINQUISIIfiD.

The moment fleryl caiercdl her auni's presenco she satw tha: sonucthing
was wrong. (To Ua coniucd )

DYSPEPTICS *WI11It.1.JOICF..-Attmition in calle<1 to the alvertisemnt of
'Dyspcî4icuro ~ Y yh!c apims bdy. D tPicaro ' ba been a ralnable o ueclolui

Itcaicd, for a nrmber of ycars; la St John, an witlout ansy advcrtising. lias bcuio wrc1I
known ia n:oarly oivery piart oi tho Martime 1'rovincs:. tati i *uaoI el nown in duc ta
iii, wc.iderlal cu=*cosinl really Cutinn: net only lsIlizcstion and ail eodinaiîy Stonach
troublex. buti the worst taffl of Chronic DypVcjwiàa 'therc arc ial=ndit nJpon iho=.tds
of Chronic flys.eptics whos have %si no inanyrtniedicis wlt4iona -,oec tbaîiiicyw'f!ril>
holicie ltai a cure i4 ixmiblo: -. hcsc amt exactly theoone& Il-ai are p=zcrlarly requcgtul to

tt tc cxlty. TtPnilli(eyib o"pcticuro - oiig 4% hi-tory of ita
dlciry aîdfull information about .ViceL ndi1kainswap artmntl eil l'alle
or vil! ho prauipily cnt frec to ans a*l(lross. The fat et Il )3-pelttcu-c" lisivin- 1,oc
lhoranghîy tested fur ten ycax and ling p-.oiarcd lis a reiansilo Urngixi. lar,
R. Shuil. (Grmlata'.%la=s Coli". i'Ia=rmc 13<ion) of fjt. juh, a. IL, rccozmandsI
Lba r=&» to the faU loùûtdoco.ui tbo1 c. tir
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*&AKITA
PGWDER
PUREST, STRGNGESTI BESTU
Conuns no Aluni, Aramonia. Lime,

PZiophatc3, or aay injurla.t

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

Wholesale and iRetail

Picture and Roum MouIdings,
QIL PA~INTINQS2

[HBBAViHGS AND CJHOMOS,
ABTISTS' MATEBIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REARDON'S,
40, 42 and 44 Barrington St.
Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetabies,

Mutton, Park, Bread, &c.

J.l Au LEAMÂAN & Goa
'HhoIgsaIe & BBtail VictuaIIarsi
CANNE GOGOS, BOLOCNAS3&cI

Ci to 10 Jtclcdri Jiow,
F.ra,,.,ir it64. I4ALIFAX, N- S.

DESIOATEODOGOANUT
Best anad cb.eapesta
Mofr, Son &Co.

T-acig Po,;,1
Wlitii-ii'sDreiiug Paper,

Caî'tridgc Paper,

1'aamlll :rXlcers.
A. &W. Mackinlay

137 CRAN VILLE8T~, EMEUAI, M.U.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON

PianoB Tuued, Toned & Regulated
REPAIItING A SPEcrALTY.

Ail kinds ofIl1iatio Material for sale.
COVERED STItIINGS mado to order. Cail
or write.

6 SOUTI I&Pv ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Hlurso Cars Pissa the Door.

Uollol Rubbr StiipMf) Eii
Rubber and Matai Stamnps,

Notarial Seuls,
Hectograph Copying Pads,

Stoncil Cutters, &o.
223 HOLLIS S r., Halifax.

We are offering E:xcel-
lent Value in

TROU8ERIN18.
STANFORD

The Tailor.
156 HOLLIS ST.

163 -Barringtoo Street -163

ROBERT WAILAGES
(F3tabiisWe in HYalifax 1871.) Imnpoetr

and dealer in WATCIIES; CLOCHa.
JEWVELLI»Iy. 0PTICA. GOODS,
SILVER PLATEZ) IVAJE & SEt%'ING
3MACHIàNES; THE 'WHITE. NEW
HOM3E. Axrl FAVORITE. XlNGS OF
AMERICAN SEWVING MACHINES.
Whlc wo ill ocII very cheap wholcsle and
rotail, on thie mtxnt favorable, tcrms,. Alto
(>JGA NS. irons Fort Wayne~ Indiana. A
fcw gaid-bcadet] WAM.kIeê CANES.
which will bc seld cbcap. I<cpairiug in ail
branches Praznptly aUtended to by firi'.claa.

workrnen.

62 & 64 (UMMI VLE ST.
«Wec have bccn in the Laundry Blusiness

aver twznty scats in New Yorl, and St.
John, and have ialways Civets satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their worc ta aur
care %,ri be surs: ta bc satiajleda.

Goods calicd for and delivcred frce of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 6,53.

MAX UiNGAR.,
PIt0PIETOli.

BUY DIRECT
F1WMN

THE 3M1L-S.

MANITOB. A
]FLOJJRe

ALL GRADES
FItoM.\

011010E HARD 'WIIEAT.
Corrospondcnco fram Cas Ijyers Solicit.d

LEUTCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK ILÂK1E nXÂMTOSA.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubricatin.g Cils, Xwiners' caadles,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W.& A.- MOlE,
210, 212, 9,14 and 1216 BARIUINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Enginc.ers & Machinists.

Xarin anil Stationary Engines,
il, Xining aýd Othier Xachineryll

IMPOIRTEXtS 0F ANi DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS 0F MJLLlSTEAMSHJP, MININO. ENCiNEERS' SUPPLIES

DKAVID LOCHE,
.HOIJSE, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL ]?AINTER.

Importer auid Dealer in English anid .American Paper
Ilaiigiiigs anud Decorations.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. PO1TER'S ENGLISH PAPER HANGINCS.

HALIFA~X, N. S.

JKEILEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & 00.

XYiinc and Sp ilit MNeroliants,

HLIFAX NUJRSERY.»
COR. OF ROBIE AND NORTH STREETS.

Everything for the Gardell.
The Most 'V'aieties of Seeds, Plants, Shi'ubz, Troes.

HER3EPZT IAI±ItIsI$

MINING.
In spilo or ail appeals ta the cnntrary it iwauid appear that the geolagical

inaps of Nova Scotia are ta bc publishied on the roduced scale. Sir Hector
Langevin in answer ta an enquiry 8tated that this %vos thu case,and the matter
naw seemas 8ettiod bcyond appeal. The inaps of Capo Breton hiava beau
publiashed on the rsiae of one inch to tho mile, and arc thua valuable ta
pro.-pectorsannd other8, and the reduction of the Nova Scotia praper maps ta
a écalao f throe miles ta an inch, besides producing an inarteatic want of
uniforrnity in the inaps, ruakes the scale se small that, thair uisofulneas is
largcelymriuinrizcd. When iL is rcmoemborod that all tho original mapa wore
drnwu ta tho largo saie, and bave lifa ta ba roducedl at cansiderable expense,
the folly cf the change beconies doubly apparent. Soint pig haoaded officiai
bas blundercd, but rather thon acknawilcdge li8 errar: la bound ta porpeluate
it ta the groat disadvantaga cf the mining public. Thora 8hould bj an
investigatian into the ftffair8 af tha -Doptrtment af the Gealogical Survey.

OLD1IIA)4.-EtUSiVO iMPraVOxnentS 111 tire plant aud inathintry Of the
Oldhamr Gald 'Mining Company, iucluding the firet Peiton water wlrcol put
in in tha Province, nov haisting gear aud now atamp mill. hava naw basa
camploted under tha supervision of Mr. J. . Hardrnan, S. Bl., sud workz
with Lha nawv plant lias beau Btattd up. IL is now ana af tha hast equipped
propcrties in tho Province, and as the amnount cf ara ground opened up is
ver>' extensive. the future gala ratura will lit large, and tend vary anatert-
aliy ta incroasa tIc yearly gald yield af tha Province. iMr. Rardmna
ocknowlod"cd talent as a mining, engiacer has oa fuli scapa ita the construc-
tion of the nev worke, aud as a result thc Oldham district will bereafter ha
sing]ed out b>' miuig men as tho bast example cf the p.arfection ta whiîdh
guld mining aud milling have attained. Weo hope in a future issue ta ba
able ta -ive mare dctailcd information regarding this property.

Tho Canadian Miining and Mechaizical Rcvieiv for June lias an excellent
partrait and intercsting biagraphical sketch af Mr. John Ruthe~rford, cf
Stollarton, N. S., the first governmant inspeutor cf mines for this province,
and waîl known as oe cf our most prominent miuing engineers.

Tho Xin ing Revicic is a crodit ta the Dominion, and in aIl respects but
oe desorves ta rankw~ith tha best, mining jaurnals on this continent.

Its vreak point is the spleen trident in its editorlals. aud its refusaI ta
moao the amende honorable whaon prov-od in the vrag-. 'Waut of descrvcd
pocuuiary support mnay accounit for this,a..d ira trust a generous public will
corne to its aid, aud .*liberal subscriptions reatore ita editar ta good
humor.

COXUEATII CarrEr Mmms, C. fl.-1y business called me the aLler day
te a section af this country which la woll known ta trivellars on accessit of
the liaspitalit>' cf iLs inbabitauts and it.s picturesque scenary. 'Within an
eoe glauce ana can sa fine flirms, well tiliod, ourieunding a beautiful shoet
of wator known a Gillis' Like. This laka is about a mile oacI way, and
in sheltered on ail aides b>' higli lands which geutly alape froin iLs 'waters.
The soil la fertile. Tire principle products are vegatables, potatocs, grains and
Gillises. 1 arrived nt. the residancuocf J. J. Gillis. son oif the bite, larnanted
James Gillis, Esq., where, 1 passed a very picasant night. Thera ivere
soroal Young gentlemen on the promises basidea the occupants cf the lbeuse.
A motion vras muade b>' sane ana that ire slould takeo a Il trip ta the Copper
Mlines." The motion wua unauimously carniad. NVo harnessod our toaxua
and dreve ta the romae mouuntain cf Ccxhoath. înc gentleman who
teck the lad droe at a paca which I considerod ta ba ratIer fast fer tha
gaad of our haoses or for tIc bonedit of our eyes, whicb %veo getting filed
*with the fling duat. Wa lad nlot gene fat are it occurred ta me that '.Iera
iras saima other abject.tahqad ivhich the Ioladinig man"' wculd ivisb ta caîl
muine, aud which iras marc attractive than a copper or brasa mina. '%Ve had
ta ascend the aida af a precipina formcd parti>' b>' Nature. and parti>' b>'
debnis 'wbich vras heaped thora from the crusher. Thora wea but Tam
rnen mrorkzing thora that day,,wrhich gâae usa a btter chance of seigthe
îrcxk. 1 shauld bo Yer>' wcil poeascd aL this maonent if 1 could bamro01W the
abilit>' of saine ofyour correspondents and t*eroby grroa pror description
cf the gigantic machiner>' mhich bas boca. b>' saine, nysterieus peor,
dregged and pl3ced hore. IL must be IaI. 'Vridcait and Ilcrmulc harva lent
a hclping baud in tho matter. Thora a immenqe maases of copper crushcd
ta poaider nt this ahit. Thora arm four or five buildings on tha promises,
aud 1 arn Lald that t.ha manager iutcnds ta bui!d a îrst-ciass dwcliing hanose.
IVe next procceded saina huudreds of yards up the mntain. On our ra>'
ire hed ta cross a cbasm; mhidli tbt werkmen bave apanucd aven b>' a tain-
porary trestle. Ones hepad could a anou tae levai irhilo crossing iL One
of aur yourig mon decined ta ventum rotve iL, but mrauld rather Ilunderga"I
tIc «-dorrns and ips " cf thc chsmr undenneath. Arriving nt the place
irhich lIa>' cmii LIe nair shart ive fautd lots of copper are %vicdl mas Iakeu

up Train a deptb oaie scres of foot. Tho copper ara seamed ta ns iko
lumps cf geld glittcrng in tha rocks. By> aIl atppenranco Naturc lias placed
a vastimiddeu trasure ibtis place. Itilatruimailtakcsabigcspi.al toirork,
it up.-Anigonieh Ca,<Z cf.

llàwro-,.-Tho Contiai Ilaidon 24iuing, Go. ara about opcuing a tort
Ibar, wbici nt. praent looksa rcry favorable. IL l3 ta lit haped thit this
Corupou>' mil bava thoi um tal good luck.

Thora la Lalk of mare WVindsa:iana proapocting in tle -viciuity.
Tho Withromv Miuimzg Company' hara savoral mon omnpioyed prospecting.

M~ns i~etli ud Iaddo daiy expecrt a now taller moI, the fini.ate
irrtroduced bore, wIen LIe>' iutcnd oponing up the cougilomarata arc, irhich
was tested a foir %çccks ago, and proved or vaine- if Ibi3 uom ira=es
proves satisfactor' ailiers miii probab>' falloir.
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Gould 1-crthup, Esq., bias etarted a rotary Faw naili, and lias xuovod bie

large 'boarding boeuse to the corner, and ivill fit it up ne a store. lie le aise
about erecting, a set of beay scaios.-Wiiditor Tribune.

A IIINERAL Fnu-dadJack lias roturncd to Froderluton froua the
Nopisiguit, Glouceser County, tking ivith bini a t%%onty,.pound bioek of
alinost pure copper froma a mine diticuvorod by hlm in tihat locality MNIr
Jack aiso discovcred a rîcli vol»i of iiilvur %vitiî traces uf goIlinl places.
Tho discovory lias ciused inucli excitexaucut in that section. À%r Jack eaya
it la tho best, prospect for minoralin tho province. - T/he Citha"a 11VorId.

Anothor rich striko was mnade Tlauraday iglt, ut tho Annnnd Mine,
Mentague. ?ar. Mc.Quarrie hrought te town on Friday 81,500o ivorth of
tgold nuggets froiu a dopth of 215 foot, 40 foot west of Ne. 4 eliaft.

21!NIN.-Sveri xining experts have becu in town during tho last day
or tivo. Thoy arceon rcuto for Nova Scotia te examine tho products of
somo of the minles tihere.-SI. Joli»1 sui..

jTho foleowing loUter fromn tho C'olonial Standard is of intorest to cent
4sbippers and shows that seoma Insurance comapauies bave beau unjustly dis-

criniinating against Pictou ceai ou tho greund cf ils liability te spouitaneous
combustion

"«In referonco te the liabiiity of tho Nova Scella ceai te spiontaeous
rcombustion notcd by Mr. Luvering, and the practice uf tho Ba2w..n MarI.na
4 facturera' bluuai Eire Insurazico Companay. the lcrald inquirer caiiodl on
*tho presidunt of tho company, M.\r. 1dward Atkinson

IVo came te tbe conclusion soino lime igo,' said Ur. Atkinsou. te de
chine insurinceoun Nova Scotini ceai stored ln mass. oing te tho risk of
&pontaneous combustion. Thù ttndency te sucla coib.:st-on la <due cntiroiy
te tho presence of suiphur ln theocrdinsry iarkot ceai- net a c!oan coal-
wvhich coines froul Pictou. Tihis ohjection does net lie agiainst the Sydnoy
ceai, which ie freo front suipbur, 1 n inforitaod. but ne considerable qul.
tity ef thic la markoteal bore. It iseontiroly possib*u, of course. tîjat further
coal deposits naay ho deveioped whicli ivi.1 ho free front sulphur.

If the marktt Nova Scotia ceai wvas stored far lack of roula ln tho bise-
mont ef a mili. a practice r, infrequent. ive weidd net ii le inaure tho
mil], but if the ceai irass stcred ina a brick building nt soznu little disttnco
freon tha raiiia, wo euid net objcct te insure tho :1.111 isolf. Tho duanrago
frein lire ln sucli case wouid ho a bot aaid ditty nliiea, but %weuid ho ne real
risk cf tho extension cf tho lire.'

Mr. Aikinson ln the aboeo articlo bas deno 'the Iliclou ce il andl ceai
icirnera' g reat injustice lin stating that tho Plictou ceai ii spontancualy

combustible. *le cannot producu a casc ivlaoro siîoutanceus conmbustiona
look pliace in Pictou ceai, as the gas werks ln ]3oston for a nunaber of years
look a largo quantity Of thoir bas ceai frein Picîeu u.d storcd it, -and ne
combustion evur toek place iviî1a the ceai. Large quantitios,%vent tu Port.
hilnd frein Pictou; aisea for sevorai yeara Montreai bias taken Ilictou ceni and
ne cenpiaint. I have sont soverai cars te Aspùwvall, and in that, hot clianato
thero was neepontaneous combustion. A largo quantity was shilped frein
Pictou te Havana for Sas purposos, andn compiaint. Soverai car'gees
veut to Seuha Anirica anad East Indics, and captains of vessails round it, a
-aie and firsi chutes cargo te carry.

Picteta coai la aiiowced tu bo tho boat produced a tuei Domuinion, and
commande a higlior price. Acadia ceai selle for $2.50 per ton at tho ioading
wharf. Intercolonial $2.25 and the domand le te -roat flhnt vosscls bave te0
]sy considorabie tixne to iead. Cape flreoa ceai can bu beugla ai. a inucli
lesa nile, and if Pictou ceai is wbat '.%r. Atkinsou represents it tu bo, it
would net bc in tiae demand that it is; and 1 think 21r. ikinsen is in
duty bound te make an apeiogy te tho ownors cf Pictou ceai mines for
wîhat ho lbas statedl in regard to thacir ceai. MALCOLU C.%)4rUnLL."

iTho foiiowing is an extract frcnt a lutter rceivcd at the Neaw £ark
Office of the Edlison Gonorai Electi Company, freon ho engincer in charge
c f time 4]Lut Chance" mine, iocbted ai Wardncr, Idaho.

o,0pozating twc air drills fer twinty-feur heurs required livo, cords of
wood,,while for ruuning four clectric percussion drills for tho sa&ne iongth
cf tiuie, each drill deing more wîork thuan tho air drille, it requircd oniy oe
and ono.half cords cf wood.

The cloctric percussion drills have been round te do more ivcrk tiaan
the air drills, and in consequenco tho air drills have beurn replacod by timo
cicctric drills.

Tho air plant %vas aituatod 1,000 foot higher up tho mcuntain tl-.an was
roquired with the ciccirlo drills, and tho fuel lied te ho carricd Io tho air
plant tbis increased distance ovor that nocessary for the eicctric percunsion

'i drille." E. T. Feman lu the Halifax agent

If ln theo next thrm ee wae tL alc of y- D. Q. inecames in thre &=mo ratio as la thre
j~~ paî the sale for IS23 will amounn t orer S1,00,000 wertb a ceadadang proaIai

LCOMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.

I -.

ROISTING PLANTS,
GOLD MINIYiG &

MILL MACHINERY.
siWaite fer ll'ku.

LUWFR WVATER ST.

SO*U.-«B:-Y AIL B.R.UGG.GJS7sS

WEGa
organs. Ir'

IVEU Catao,,ues FPE£E, witli
Trn)s 011which wo sel

yofl iultelud buyiiig write to us
wvi11 savc nîoncy.

Prices
Pianos
or call;

and
anud
3011

-

ilALIFAX., PIANO &t ORGAN CO.
157 & 159 HOLLIS STREET,

TRE CRITIC; 1

'OH~B"4PIO7AiT 1RT CLOTIIING
Our Own M~alte. 1>erfect Fltlo. fle*t Materiai.

FINE STOCK 0F TWEEDS AND WORSTED SUITINCS
Mld ail o Order.

large sioc of M[N's UND[8WEAR, 0àuc thuralls, &CI
]BOYS' CLOTE1UNG A SPBCIALTY.

W. *& G. SILrner Georege auîd liollis
W._____ .t&es C.lax SI. S.

Portable Euigines, Rotary Saw Milis,
1 have baeo appointeil Siîtci.%r. Acicr M'r theo sale ci

THE ABEIL PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIN CYLINDER 0DM-
.POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

In oon 1>etiton witis -LIl theo oii.r ieàdlig eng~ines iit, ira the Domuinical. the Abeil Port-
able Eng.ie., and Bllers lanve i'eoit awardeil 13 SOLD MEDALS, brisig tl:aentire iuzaîber

otlercd,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e au 2? FIS RZE. 're r nedua f tir a a liness, 1>wr. uratuiity.
0 ri ultrio lir~ icaucy o __..trte C cuarasiYic . -tatio:aryEn~ines ansi aller, IlatA y ansr Shni Mi' at a ýr oni r S laing a M ier.

aussi~tý ana Uwd of Wno iorin 3acinry alje
RoB ai!A LW O U auRO N. S.

in-man berwhen ab uto urlisan ermi1o Nf Ce evr 01d1
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Go'l -Minin.g Supplies!1
Tke beat clu,, et Gooda nt the Lowcntt rices cati ho banght, nt

-E . 1En. E1 LEFJ& CO'S.
41 to 45 ,'UlPP WI&T: STBEET.

We malle a tiecia1l 3r nf everythilug needed lit GOLD andt ('UAL I. I and
ILA1,WA CO STI C''I')N.As wve always keep) a large Stockr est baud. %ve eau

guarAutee prompt dediery uf aîîy orders entruisted te u4. Eriquiries by mail alwayà
roceve ur irutlbtatu cae!ulattuti1 I. Il. FULLER & CO.

General Ilardware Ilerchaisib,

MACDONALD & CO@#
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

IL"TMP1I C" ni £.L TE
FO.R MINERS' USE,

MRON PIPES AND PITTITG, &c.

MARRETSQUARE9 HALIFAX.

T1 OIII1W PllI#T CO.
Are prcparca ta Supply tac Ttade wth

KIMLZNE PÂINTS
AS BELOW

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION

mUOELEY'S ?&PPER PAINT. for Woodez,

LlqU!) IMARtNE BILACK PAINT.
GREEN *

SYEAM T.a Pezlect Subtiluic for Ratin.

Tai ityQalî gu2m=*:ecd cquat in acytaiur
mznufactucd.

Oflice & 'ivorks, D>artmioutha.
TELEPHONE 020.

GOLID

Dynamite,
Fuze,

De.tonators,
IronStggPiFks, shoBYls, &L
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Send for Prices9.

WB . REYNOLDS & 00.
j~ 4~.L~êrMar rItmot

IAARON SINPZELD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS> OVEIIS, & ai l kinids c*i fURNACE
WOIIK a Speciaity.

Jobbur promptiyexecutcd in bc:i Mechzanicài
Style. In Coutr î:awas lCity. à Leceti pot-
bible Rates. ADDRLSS-IRUNSWICKST.

Goi

02%

=C

C=

IIEFOUE, 13"YfNG

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

on WIOD IWRKINO MACHIHERY,

62 WàTER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogue C ana pricera.

CAtKE AND PASThY9
DELICICUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AN~D WHOLESOME,

VOOILL'S

Do~anBtkiugrGor }Powdt)

MINING.

(Colidudied..)
Ail the Colar companies have inet witlî gold, but net in nny quintity

until they got down to betwoan 200 and 300 feet, for the reason that ta this
depth the ancient minora have gone bofore thom and rernoved all the quartz
as dtop ais that, of esny value, the probatbilities are that most, if trot &Il, the
companies that sink te 500 or 600 fbeL will be amply rewirdud with rich
ledèè:.

Turm b what the Mysore Mina bas done; as long as it worked at shallow
deptbs it did nothing ; ne'v it is a giant àmengât mines, prob tbly produe-
ing its qusrter of a million sterling aid over auually in the future. No tain-
ing company in Liais district, with such an example beoro it, need in future
despair. IL will flot be surprising, if. îvbon proinotera et mining companies
becorne awro ef the r-pleedid returns that the CuIsr field Iras made for 1890,
tiret thay:ire found te ho busy ausin in Liais field ; and, sbould ibis happen,
ihien the Gold Fields of Mysore Company, with about 8,000 ocreis of aurifer-
ouu land, wilI prubab!y bua tble te dispose of many more b!ocks of iLs land
at enhaencedl prices. it is ctedibly tuuuexed that salez ef blecks 6f its land
are immediately Iaking place te the Ooregum, Nundydroog, and ]3alaôhat
Companies on equally ndvantsgcous terms as have been recently made Lo the
Miysoro Company. WVe ahbll thon ses the priCe8 of iLs shares round about
the f%,,ureq reachcd by themn in 1886.

It will be neted by tha table appendcd that the average yield of geld
per ton '.:oni tii fi-fld bas beau very high. reaching nearly U~ ounce?. The
basis of the varieus properti*s in Liais field are now on-a satisfactory basis ;
the financial position et al] !ho cmpanries is 8ound, with îî?rhips the excep.
tion ofeone or Iwo, and the sharoholders ef thoe Lave enly te boapproached
in a proper spirit, in order that they may shortly become souoid again. The
Colar field possesses gre at advantages ever other gold fields on acceunit et the
cheapncss of iLs laber, iti ample wator supply (there nreyer boing any dtaught)
iLs excaenft clitua., and li8tly its easy accessibility, hiving a railway enly
semo 2 or 3 miles awiy from it. Tha gelà mining induatry in Couar field
now gives ewpleyment te 300 Europeans and 7,000 natives ori the field.
Sir Charles Lawat;n épeaking of Colar Baya: IlItatenperaturais mild duriug
nitra tuent ha tf the year, the circulation of air ia excellent, ana thora is cein-
paratively little sicko s mong any cliss. ]langtslore, tha base ef domeatic
supplies-ene of the nuost favorite n1ilitary stations in Indira-is but
ftny miles by r.ailwaay, snd Madras, the chief port of Southemn India, la
vnly à night's journey from, the field. Colar is cousequently ini tboeanjey-
ment of many sdvsntages that ara donied to better known and moto
remcte seais et the g'old mining industry." .&ltoegolhor gold mining ina this
favoied spot, iL is thougiat, points te very great thinge ina the net far off
future.

TÂnLE OF IltMRNQ.
For Year 188.
Tong ......... 849
Ounts ..... 1,140
Vztlue .... £4.431
Fur Ytur ËS8

Oucces ... 34,831
Value .... 133,923

1885 1S8O
2.ISO 7.181
6,177 16.039

23,938 62,308
1889 1890

55,734 70,650
78&3521 106,458

308,612 413,502

1887
13,910j
15,358
58,217

1891
12,106
20,532
79,594

Gra nd total fromr
1884 te Februtry

28,1891.

1 94,725Ï
278,93Uk

1,079,558

WEjmml N x IN
0f Furniture, Garpets, Oilicloth, Ourtains, fledding or
llousefurnishiDg Requisites of any description, it will
be to your ihiterest to see our stock before committiDg

yourself tu any purchases.
We have a fine rauge, of patterns in every depart-

ment and our regular list prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts off, but duriug the month
of July we wiIl offer special inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers that we are willing to
handie goods at closer margins than any other house
in the trade, for cash or easy terms of payment by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the interestlng ièat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purchase or not.

Our "Blouse Furnishinlg Guide1' mailed toi any
addrcess on application.

Noya Scotia Fiiiisliiug Cool Ltd.b
SUCCESORS Tu

A. STEPHEN & SON.,
COMC-Pa.ete 8oC-L..se ~- s e '.

101 & 103 BARRINQION ST., COR. PRINCE ST.9-HALIFAX, W.S
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DItAUGH-TS-CIIECKIRS
.111 commniflcationls ta trlit departinent,

alictouid bc addresse, diredtly to tire Circker
îusnfty Ed1ior, W. }'ouLytlh, 36drafton Street.

to thte NEW.-"« Th-, lied Liddie," who
e quartz has had a lengilienoti tour in the anti-
thl, thh podos, hae returned to Great jlritain],

ith~ ~ rhh is nearly uuiiiîeritipted series cf bri.l
ahallow j-tnt victories ini avery pince that hé.
produe. viditOd ciusecl hie coure te bo watcbed

qo min. with the greateet interiit by tho %ybole~OllU. » checkcr îvorld.
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SWhrto mon 14, 16, 17, 18, 22, 24;
kings 10, 19.

W bite to play and Win.

r-J-i

--- r

-J

NO0W
OXIUrE %Y0%1f

Note Heads -and Statements,
also Letter Hleads from

At priceof et rrinary wliite paper, of

JAMES BOWE8 & SONS
Book and Job Printers,

123 EOLZS STPwET,
HALIFAX N. or.

Tih «ot ~Cr eau aupply iu White,
huiT r Greu o!deliclo- tnt,* l.l.

criptioni of Job WVark to order,' including

NMIXERS' STATIONERY AMD BLANKS.

SOLUTION.
PZ1OILEM1 2031.-The, position Was:

.-hl tek ins-n 13, 14, 18. 26 ; wvhite
mn 21, 23, 27, king 15 ; black to
plnty and Win.

0-6-31 24-27 13-17 17-22
là 22 23 19 16 Il 25 30
31 -24 27-f-3 '23-18 18-15

a- 22  25 19 16 il 7 B. %vjflp.
a-If 22 18 black wins by firat posi-
lion.

Gàiip No M1.
This game was playcd by Cbampicn

James P. Reed <blind-fold) againat I.
J. A. Millbber;
11-15 22 18 16-20 14 10
2)2 17 9-13 23 l6 6-15
15-19 18 14 12-19 18 Il
24 15 13 -22 27 2 4 9-14
10-19 25 18 20-27 22 17
23 l6 8-12 31 15 14-18
12-19 29 25 1- 6 17 14
25 22 11-16 là il 2- 6
8-11 '27 23 7-16 21 17

30 25 6- !) 25 2c 18-22
4- 8 32 27 16-19 b. %vins,

PROBLEM_ 233.
]3.> Robert Lycns.

A very finle probleul.
Bllack men 3, 5,8, 20, 26; king3 21,

25, 27.

CDF'e. m N

Vie cairry iii Stock ail
kzinds of Spriiîg aîîd Llastic
Trusses, .Abdomxinal Sîîp-
portcl's, I3oits, Shiouller
Bi3accs, &c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CRUTCHES.
Agents for SULLEY'S EARD

RUEBER TRUSSES.

Buekley Bros.
87 & 89 GARRINGTON STREET.
.201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

GranýVilie StÂr~y~ aD~~tJHALIFAX. N S
FUILL STOCK GROCERIES, viz.:

suGA'it, Cnt 1,of, Gratàuiiated, Pulverized
Porto -Rico.

TFAS and COFFEE, best value. i- tire city
CHiEE:S En gli and Caitadian Statn.
FLOU R. lI;stylastty and Superior.

OAM aLud C0I1iNbEAL.
BUTTERt aud LARD) (in 10,5 nnd 3 lb tins).
MOIASS ES. Dimn!NGolden Snp

4tcua s urted; Lazenby sud yCra.,.
and liackwell.

SAUCE.S, %Varcepter. lisrvey, Nnab. etc.
JAZNIS and JELLIF-3, Grosse & laskweli,

Xeiler sud .Iorton.
FIRrCII rEAS, MUS11ROOMS,

CAPEIS, etc.
TRUIFLES, CAPERS avl o.IvE.&

SU$in tins. Hrrckin't% Juetic=n.
C&NN}.I> 1 aut d OTTED1 M FATS.
CONDENSYMIK, Swisand T'ruro.
BI1SC UIT EnFligla,tmoteicsn & Canadian
BENTýsUr3A1 Fit CRuACKERtS sud

NVAFEIL9.
RA1lqlI&S 1 CURRITS, ]FIGS, DATES,

ORIANGES.
TOIIACCO and CIGARS. flayana.

Z£VilrucOTT 00.

-WM. DsTAIIIE SON &MORRO!,
DEALERS IN

IIEAYY & SIIELF
HARDWARE,

Hlave coiîstantly.arriving

Novelties in She1f Goods & Improved
Meohanios' Tools, &c.

DEALERS WILL DO WELLTO SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

International Briok an.d TUle Co.
Woirke: BRIDGCETOWN, ANNAPOLIS OOUHTY, N. S.

Cà?ÂCIT fromu StO 10 MILIlN BlRICK Pn ANNUM.

Out Blricks are manufactured froin the latest and most Improved Sîcam
Brick, Machinory.

Our best quality of commron Blrick have srnooth surface square
sages and corners, and are almost cqual to preased or féccd B3rick.

)W Scnd for esîjimatms
JOEIN -ERVIN,.,eecrtary.

I mi *e
-_4

TIIE CIRITIC.

'WThyn h .vo?" "What a Boon it would be to the Medical Profession6*1hy he y.ýentr o ifsome reliable Ohemist would bning out an Extract of
SCOI S Malt in combination with a well Digested or PeptonizedS E xtract of Beef. givinýg us the Elements of Beef, andthEMULSIONNutritious and Stîrnulating portions of Aie." Sio wrote

Which cured me of CONSUMMfOM.'l J. MILNER FOTHERCILL, M. D., LONDON.
Git'e thasks frisdiscovcry. l'isat ______

dots not muake you sick when you-
takcUi.

Gîve thans. That it is thrce ti:ncs as

cfrîcacious as thec old.faslîionctdcod livcr cil.£1 a d Ro f P p ni.
Gïve thank:. That it assuch a wonder.

fui flcslh poducer.Al an o ep i z dGive thankr. Thatit is the bcst remcdy
for Consanmpuion,sr P5r/ua
2ronchiti:, 7rifg l Di- Is the ideîîtical combiuîatioîî as stiggosted above.
cases, Catiughs and colds. * 0"osk

Bicsure you gelthe gcnuine inSlinon ALE and BEEF rETONJZEL s eldiSIby ].eadîngt-
color wrappcr; soli by ail Druggists, at 0Pîseas

Soc nd'.oo. hsca.
SCT S. OWNE. Blelleville. .ALE and BEEF PEPTOP~IZED *is the offlY Food coln-

binied with, a Miid Stimulant.
»r r , ALE and BEEF .PEPTONIZED for iveilk illi delicatoG clE %Vorncn and i ebjdren.E ~ ALE and BEEF PEPTObNIZED forl Iost ei'g and wait

PURE a~-of appetite.

di-cd troubles.
ALE and B.EEF FEPTON]ZED is al, aid to Digestion.

Ale and Beef Peptoffized is'
LYE A NUTRIENTS A TONIO, A DICESTIVE, A MILO STIMULANT.

PUREST, STRON CES?, DEST. FIE2 ZT.-A orDugs'-RO 5UNS
Iloady forrrseinany atIly. For nakne Ba 1PRIB2 ET.-tyu ruga.-R 5CNS

(sLCig*Warer.l.,e,, r ,., nhurd owbgz Iî UIFACTOîîEI DYtBi. * n gqs1 j.unls&l aJ.

Ml<~~ts D4I~ugis~ THE CANADA PPONiIZED BEEF AND ALE CO., Ltd.
- ~** ,~~, ~HAILIF AX, N. S.
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CITY CHIMES.

WVe expocted thia weok ta hava lots ta tell of the gayetiea of Tuesday.
Much was planned for Ibis holiday, but as the gnie tain, 'whicb begau at
daybroak, paured incesantly tilt well int the aftemnoon,1 aimply nipping in
the bud ail the Lbor day. tostivilies, it brought ta mind the oftquoted linos
af Burns . lThe beat laid plans of mice and men gang att a.gley." The
business portion of the city preaented a most melancboly appearanco, ior
îuany of Vie stores Leing c!osod white others went on as usual made the
# lrct noit hem holiday or buainoss.like. Crowds of mon roamed about, banda
in pcekets, nat kuowing how ta fill in the timue; white otheurs strova ta drawn
tbuir di8appointment in tha jovial gluas, and evidentiy man.? succeeded
in sa doing. Nestly ail tha arrangements for celebrating were postpoed.
The trottin g races at Ina ]liding Grounds took place and ware woli attended.
About five hund red bahk advanbaga of tha Oddfeliows3' excursion on the 2. 2.
JlIalkfa.c in the evenîng, and those 'irbo wero proof iagainat the playtul
mations ot the wavas, doubtîcess enjayed à vemy picasant, oening. The 63rd
41-id snd a vocal quartette furnished nmusic sud the whale allait was pro-
nounced a succesp. On NVednesday the wieather was 811 that could bc
desired, sud aIl went merry as a marriago bell. About 8.30 the grand
piocession J.'fî tha uni th commun and proceded bhraugh the principal streets,
wl.ere ail availablo windoiva, doomways, etc., wera blockod îvith engor qepec-
tatera. À la Neawêpaper reports genarali>', wia xight say, Il vhare ail looked
so wol11, lt would bu invidious ta particularize," and truly it wae a creditable
demonbttation. The mounted truclcmen deserve special notice, almost ail
their herses appearieg ta ho in splendid condition. McDougaWls Distillery
bad twa well.gotteu-up waggobs, and the N. S. Tolephone Company wiith
their practiâmal deinonstration of their wonderful workixzg geai attracted mnch
attention. The 11ilifax Illnminating and Matar Company's diaplay was
excellant, their waggon containing an englune, dynamo, switchboards, etc., ail
running ; ln tact a miniatuia station on wiheels. The match, which was
eulivaned by good music front St. Patrick'a, the Fife and Dmum, tho GOîh
and 63rd banda. was about tWO Mileg 1l1)g aud was ver>' repuî±aoutativo et
the r urnerous fleurishing industries of the city.

The Tenniis tournament which vies te have taken place on Tuesday lest,
ia now auinouuced for te xnorrow afternoon, wihon wie trust the elaments rua>
ho propitiuus,and the prett>' grounds of the South End L-iwn Tennis Club in
geod condition fer a fitat dus conteat. lt will ba u xceedingly intercsting
allait, snd wa eau safel>' propheq> a large crowd of spectators. Wue note ihat
iu addition tu the club prizes, Lic...t-Govemuor Daly bau kindly proentad oe
ta ho comteated for te morrew.

Our prpulsr musical fiierdo, Hart Dcering sud Mu.1) jering, are winning
laurels iu tha Western Siates, the Chicago papers spetsking vemy highly of
their peiformances in t'...l: ci y.

<Bradley's Players " have heen dmawing tair.s:zrd audiences at the
Academy ibis week. Monday aidi Tuesdtsy they appeared in Il My Pantner,"
but ta apeak mildi>', the play d:cL net take well. Thore is resU>' nothing in
it ta comnrend, sud the ace have no opportunities wibabever ta show any
ability. Edmond Cellier as Joe Saunders, sud F. W. Kendmick as 'Win-,
Les, a Cb.inase servant, acted their parts vieil, and Mliss Greco Huntingdon
alunoat cveidid ber part as Mary Brandon. The test of the comupan>' dld
vihat they had te do very viell, but as vie befoe stated, the play itself gives
litIle opportunît>' for goed acting. As a stiikinig instance of a amiling face
oft coering an acbing heart, wu must mention the cise of Mr. bendrick,
viho kept the audience convuleed with liaughter &Il Tuesday cvenilng, though
two heurs before going on the ste n telegram reached hini anneuncing
tbe*death et bis wite. WVedneiday aud Thuîedy eveninga IlAunt Jack"
vias on, ÏIEd ta*merraw ovcuing thay xviii give IlMýr. flarnes of Now York.::

The coucecit in the Gardons, announced fer Liber Day, ras postponed until
this eveuing, on account et the val îveaber.

Thi6a eveuing tha Academy ef Musia wii inl ail probabili:>' ba the attrac-
tien fur a fitshionable and brilliant audience, the Carl Peirce Concert Com-.
pany bvieg bookcd for oee vauing oniy, and ail musical niembera ot our
conarunity being axieus ta boer ibis famous combination. Mises M.
Josephine Gaul, viha le a Hlalifax lady, and viho a tew years aga
distinguished hersoît in hier musical studies ait tbo New Eogland Causer.
vatar>', graduating at an carly &gel 'iitb the Compan>', aud viii doubties
reccive a bustty reception in ber native ci:>'. l'he performance wi!l ho
under the distiuguishod patronage of Admirai Watson and tho officors of
the army and navy.

Hlalifax has been favorod (1) witb a qucer travelling musical corubination
paradidfg the sthoots for the put 'wcak or two. Trul>', a good deal of
iogenuiby bas beon axercised in thfs strangO InOnstrOSity, su hug
music ia doubtfül, the noise is nmistakablo. Howaecr. we did recognize,
after q aite a wihite, tha aooîhiu8lr duict straina cf IlAnnia floona>'," aud
of course fait vieil ropaid for tbCJimc wo hied apent in gasing upon this
fascinating trio. Tha chiot m-inatniLseema ta ho aimost laden down, as ho
carnes the huge drum on bis babôkiwhich ho beata with a stick faatenod ta
hbis elbow,and on top of this a smaller drum wbich ho manipulatos by asatrap
fa.stened ta bis riglt bicol, the dmumsticks being irside tho druni aud
fastoned tatho athercnd of tho strsp. Anether strap trom his rigbt tee con-
noeî with a cynibal, or something ot liko nature, on top of the drmns, wihite
acrosshbischeat hoboiratho goodaId bagpipes, sedoar taaur bots. Escb
ofth bc her cf those wandering minstrois tnt a bugle, and th.y forinas
grotesque pict.ura, viith thoir odd nifornms snrmounted by hata covoed

witm featherp. Doubtîcas they pick up a good many strziy coppere, but we
feýr there, are not millions in this business.
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The trotting races at the Riding Ground on Tuesday afternoon we well
attended, considering the utIcertainty of the wcather, but the track was
heavy and sllppery from the rain, rendering fut time ahnost an imposibility.
Thora wora a laige number of entrios in the 2.40 cîass, and it proved a vory
excitinig conteet, Nelly B:ishaw winning the first two hasts, Gladstone the
third and fourth. Tite fifth hoat was a tie botween the abovo two horses,
white Gladstone won the 8ixth and the race. Tho two other races on the pro-
gramme were very cloBoly ct)nteted, but the sport was marred Bomeivhat by
the number of fiâtes starts, and in one instance tho judges acted îviaoly in
fining thrce of the drivers.

WVe are glad ta hear that Halifax ia ta o again favorod witli a asason of
opera. Tho Adelaido Blandait Opera Comnpany opens at the Academny of
Music on Monddy eveung, and out music lovera ara looking anxiously for-
wrd ta uext %voek, expecting a genuine treat. This cotnpany has been
deiighting St. John audiences, and the proas of that ci.y spea!ýs vory highly
of their performan~ces thore. They jntend giving us The Princesi of Trebi-
z-.nde and The Grand Duchesse, bath of which ara new ta Halifàx
theatre-goers.

Tho Halifax Garrison Artillery made a very creditable parade on Sunday
morning lest, the Protestants attending St. George's Church, and the
Catholice St. Patrick's. Notwithstanding the duil woather, znany visit 'ois
in our city were out to view the match, and their remnarks were hlghly coin-
plimentary.

.1 large snd very fashionable, gathering of the youth and bosuty of aur
city witnessed tha Ladies' Rowing Racea on tha North Wast Atm last Friday
afternoon. The General's and Admiral's ateama launches were present, and
two from thi French ship, besides sevarai yachts and amali boats in
abundance. The day was a glorious one, and tha fair conipetitora Iooked
exceedingly jiunty in thair sailar cistumea. The victors wali doerved the
applanse ivhich greeted theni at the conclusion, the race throughout being a
weli-canteated one and speaking volumes in fivor of the Rowing Club,
which i3 certainly providing a tonie for our Halifax ladies, rnaking their
cheeks glaw 'with health, not ta mention the genuine piesute ta ho dorimed
tram thoir merry meetinga.

Tho Bloard ef Managera of the Halifax Indusirisi School entertainad
their friends on the occasion of their anuai moetioRz lut Friday. Refrsh-
monts weic served and tha yoarly report reaid b>' Mr. Meynell. Speeches
were made by Rov. Dyaon Hlague, Aid. Swaet, J. C. Mackintosh, Rsv. H.
F. Adains and Rov. E. B3. Moore, and ail present spent a very plessant
afternoon. Not nestly enough interest is ttken b>' aut citizins in this
estimable institution, wvhich 19 really doing geod wark. Vîsit-ors ta the
homù are alwaya welcenie, and ail 'who cari d,) sa shouid find titua fot a cat
ta see for theniseive8 what i8 being doue.

MJr. James Shandl, the weli*known Auctioneer, sys - 11 11: considerable expector-
ation and disagreeaLbk cough. Physic!ac recomnmended I'uUnr'is EtiulZoi. Took six
bottlca--cougii v*tnishe ilrn couviuced vour prepration brougbt about rny speey con-
valescence."
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